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"READ'V
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;fO tllS.o~AiiE~ty>,~~.StQ~{~··.'At~(:O>" ... ,'RESl/J,'M,E.- ". . :" .. ~' '~_ '~~~~.~~~~',~:~,~~~'~,: ~..~._:,:~~~!~~~!*!:,::; .. r.:~~~ _'~ ;~<.:~,: _.~.. . ' KABUL',' ~., ~~",' 'o' ~. ,.- ,., ,', c, ~ ••••• ' . '. '- ".<,::.~" ~. . e'.BAH' :·T'·I ....\~VS,· ·~U£'·'·M~.i6.-:-~s~~~e~ty.'·~q~'~::M~"tiOJ}~,·~~:,:T~,~:,~·~ -•• ' ,~~. -~.~ <~~ . -' ~~~, ·,·.~~:~::s7t~~~~~~·~/.·''':·<·~:~With·;',-··~.TerrOli.b-:·'·;.-:~~·~--·~..=-,:~;.,._i~:.':·,.·L:'.;·' K W·'ELC''0"M' E,nisHi:\~~·-·'·t .~:-'~ "hi" ... -- -:';:, "":,: P~IS,'Mar: 20:'1~;uteh:" Tne'~~.Gov~~{~~~· "~ ~', ' ' ?~;" --u. •. ,15...aJes Y; UW.llJg ~ .our,","",-. d ,. -d " "t ._-<=' . ~-'" t . - ti- th ..- - .~.~".. , ,_' -"" .' spe~ted tPe.prOgr.eSs':·of-;vi!irk.oat .ay ~~. e'_a promp .s~.~_:n:.pu.......g.:In o. ~~, on,., e"t.pro~ ,r, •• :.-, ',,~. A~""OUN,..r-ME""~~" t~e..KiZ;\l·Kafa ~~, 1ii~.)lisC~,· bons ~~,--:th~lt<iti~()-~ge:J.aI:1.a~lJl~~·.Sl~~.o~ .Sun~~? ,a;t-:.-,<.._· :-<.,~'"'''''I''IIIIIII ~ I;J ", 1- sums With· fanners 'and livestock' EVlan .. . . ' . ,,' -. ,.' , . --. " '" ,GENEVA, Mar: 20 (Reuter)-==The &: t U': - ' .. owners.oCK'unduz, 'l'a!uquan--:arld ,·.Wh~~:th.~ ceas~tif~"c~e.ln~: "M}\'P P'Y'·:~-<· -EW'~ ." - .,!C'~greed to resUIIie tli~ nuclear ie t b ~';:l~._ lU~)D ye~rdaY'its,~djoin.¥~'ar.eaS:,: " '. ~, ;-:. :OPE!ratio~ ·at~'no~Ir·..~ester.daY all" .. '.' __ -'<~''- ~' ,:"::- _, ~,:t:.; d . d ,".s an Ir<UA:i which were ad- 'His 'MaJesty: returned - to--:- 1lie' !lcts. of Violence' aga~t the eStab-'.- .. ' ~'. ":
__" - .-
~~~ ~~~~ J=uary:efi~jtelY after reaching complete deadlock at the Royal--PaIa<:e, at 7r2O p'.til.. -",' _~ed;o~!ier. in ·AlfeT{a ~~ro:ne " .. ~;': V,fA R:' .~:: ,_' =- =-~-; .. . . - '32 5 M &'f" B' d'· .cnmes,to be dealt with summarily' ' -. . - ' . ,: ..,"" . '.-'f:';~:' DIplomatic observers said the '_ • _ ., . __~.1' _,~.• ,_ ~. g~t .by cOux:tS-mlfr:t:ia};, Wi.thoiIt.··the ~-.<JtAB1JL.. :'JPIES; wlsJD:S,'~' ,~ (:~:' ,:ceptance, anno~ced at a Pr!!SS U S S R EXT,rli..'DS '~, ._:;,:' " ,possi.Di~~ of ap"~_~rexc~.pti?thl!'_: ~ALL P'S~EAD~AHAPPY' , ~g: :ZOD!er~..by ~. V:alen~ ••• • #1;",' .For-Kabul, ... ' '. case,of:a'de-atQ-se!l~ce.-. _ " NEW n:AR.:. AS. THE OFn< . :1.-;J,;~" . I1ll, et Deputy F:,oreIgn MI- r '.. " " • ,',: '.', .', • • ~ ~~ Caomet .m~efui.g-:,·~~rd·ay GES =OF. __ PAPA WD.L--'::'-': co', ~·t,:' . nister,. was ~e mOst .concrete DE JURE, . ~ .__ - '<" • " ,",-'.' afternoon: 'appointed" the· . new - .BE', <:l.OSED<-, ON THIS. :,.' . -'-,' .~':'" Fgre:~e~t . Yoet. rea~e!J since .
. ' ,",OrpQrCl<tl~~'.:.-.::. ~~n~1i- ,;.~gh C-0mmissio~l" "P,rc>.:· OCC'A~UON; :YHIiiRg'~: ,_ c:"'.' ~..;. oretgn Ministers ~Ived here R,-r.COGHITIOH' ."., - -. " '. Vlded for, In:'the agreements. '. BE-NO ISSlJE''1'OMb8aoW;:- ", .i:' for the 17-Power Disarmament ~I ~VL, Mar. :2O::-Th~,l{a_bul" !Ie is ~. ,C~tUm 'Fou~et, a .'~AY .MARCII :Z:(' -'"..., .,.~onfeJ;'enc~ a~ut.;O ~s ago. .' MUDlclPal ~orporatu)D ~ -~~~t\ . a' GaulliSt: ~'of tbe:. first-;,hour,''' wlio, 1J4i2:. "-'... _ . ~~. - ~' ~', . ".' _--_Mr. ?0?!l said his Government gener~l meetirig.-at thE; ~~elpal jorned the Gene'raJ..in:LOndotdn.-· -"', ,'~", ".' ',_f"' was V{Illing to agree to- Western MOSCOW, Mar. 20 (TaSs):-"- Hall. yesterdaY'-:mol'hiIig: tQ h~ar' 1940. ,...." '.. '. ~-~" -.. ·.. d,;,· I" or: h"'~~:" ",~. ;tPhro~n~or a sulr.committee of The Soviet Government has, ,the Mayor's r-eport: -Tl:Ie seSsion...· The Cabine appi'oved'tne-liSt'of .·A ,OU a~~_s ~.,.., _.. '~~:.. e _ ament C;onference to extended de jure 'I'eCOiIlltiOJl' began wi~ recitatjon.roi .v-edes,. the~12 members ofthe RrOviSional -: ' .' ::' _ .. -:.~,,'; 0 ' ':: -' , __ '; ,::. contmue' efforts toreach'agree- to.U1ePrOvtsloilalGovernment from' Holy,Kuran.'~.TI!e~'MiyorEx'ecutiv~wli:ich accOrdiligto,tlie ~ 0
-,,' 'TillC--s: ~. .~ ; ment on baIll)in~ nuclear tests. of ti)e AII'erIai1 ~uI)~ and Mr_ M~~ad Sia:~~ '.tJ:1e.n. .read ,F1'an~Alg~ ~a~eemen~ •.wilr~' 3 ::.-' ..', • ..: .. : ''-. .-- . ,~. ---::,~~ The , su~omnutt~ ~ow.a- be has e.xtJi'essed readiilesS to out the- report 9f--ae.t1V1ties By_t!Ie take oYer ~·.of the "m~ , . '. ,,"~ .. " ,';,~'irE:sedd Sof-~e SOV1':~ U:mon, the establish diplomatic relatiollS ~a1:lul Municipal,e,~ryOrat,ion ~ur-..G:o~e~e!lt in' Algeria _~d'~e:-,', " ...;,:.. ". - ~ .UL_n,- -.:. '_:. ,.-~::~:.. nl tates, Bntain and with it. mg!961-62. ~, .'.' " ,--':': pareforthe,.~lJ~~tel"Hlmation_ ..•~uf!ftll)."'_r" .'."_'.-';.~~ i">Fr~ce. . . . At; .the .end of his ',rep<!rt.· tlJe.:vote ui be held within --the next·..· ,,~~ '." :-." ~' . "_" ',- . ' -.~",:,,~ .:If; however, France object.. 'l'his is stated In a mare Mayor'-requested' ~tinic;ipal:--'re- 'six' months. .', ;C,. '. ',' • ~USSElS.-Mar: 20.~ (DP'A):- . . ..~:~ ~ to takiIlg part i.il the work from the Chairman of the presentative'S, ': to approfe'. the .~,Final1y'-the- .Cabmet-: approve4 '11I~ .meetirig -of the ~ CQngOlese-' .. ' "..~. ~ ~~bea sub-coDlDllttee- USSR Connell of MiJlistersi budget, suomitted in·'the report . the Setting-ap,of 'a,special Court Premier, :Mi:.,~AQoula 'and', ,,::, ..~:. ,.."' ..~ ~Y to conduct Mr. Nikita Khrushchev; to'the for the, first six mouthS '-of 1~. ,of'Justice, In Algeria ~Ch wiij ----?l'fr..~oise~' T~""'haS bad.-a _: .,'. ~~~:'~, negotiliti~ns between Chairman of the PtoviSi~JiaI The M~or~'~~~~,~aia take -oyer;tram .therc~~lIiartful gOOd ~,.: rePO!t5.,by ~~ Be!gi~':-, : ~' '~':t:\~,;.- the thi'ee States. Mr. Zorin Gove~eJlt o~ the AlreriaD_that dm:~~,l.ts. tW-r~.;~ ",~e" ~ s~n'as-~ble;<.·. ,_; ".-<--Jle.ws ~~~ ~!nber~sa.I~ ',_ '.-'.,",.,': ".'_"d'; ~~. . Repu61ic, Mr. Ben ~onssef Corpqr~tioI\"Co~p~e~SQme : ,C'!f '~~,~::W!fu '.:: .ex~0!lal., ~e'~ were c.OI\titiU¥ -yes-,', " '".'_I.:-,~aI!~ .has bo~cotted the DIS- Ben Khedda, pubUslied here. the proJects.carn-ed over from the ]X>wers,·this·cout't·Will deal sWiff- terday' afternoon-,' In. a -'~corma-l ,'.c~,armamen.t Conference which The head 01 the so.vre~ ~v. cp~Vious:t~~·-aJ1d.t~at't~e·~anc-.1y.-and.~vei~1y~fu:~alr~tt~m?t§.'and.. cozrlp1e~eIY ~iendly. atriI~ •. _:,~:;<op.ened .la~t Wecbie~cJ;ay on. the . emm~nt congratulates the ~l~ POSlt~On. b~d -. consHlerablY.:tw . .-secreC Arniy, Otg~'!.~lOn, phe.r~:·." _~'.'~'" ~ < -'. --:' .." '.~~ ~ounds that Sht!' conSld,:red It too Algerian people on their great lInPFoved " '~" ~.. agents, '., '. ',', " --::, _ .' TIllS- descnp,tlOn. "Inbel" smd, .:.~ big a forum to negotIate effec- vietory-:achievement' of, an The budaet for 1962:whicl1 ,bas' fu Fiance the mllneCb-ate co~_ was fully -confirme.do by the Ka- .,'~:-:fivelY ~~nuclep.r'disarmament. } a~ree~ent on th,: self.det~r- been ,p!op;Sed _am9~?ts to, ·nearlY q~nCes ,-of:~e ~cease-fire ..a~e~ Jangeseo__ ~e-~eg-a~o1!: ~.n~, .:o~-!h,e ~"i.;: - ,~~poSal Welcomed mmation of Algena as ~ UI'- 32,5 mIllIon' AfghaDls. The -Cor- ment 'are:' '.• ,;:. ',.,' members.<lf whtch' saId: " '~An :,': -.A Bnt,~sh spokesman later !old dependent sovereign State and 'Potation \vilLreceive Goveni-me'nt ':L'An .ejttraorgmary~session.of ·.imderstandipg wasreaeh-ed On ~. __ ', ~."'. Re'?ter.: Both we -.u:d t~~ Unlut~ on the ending of w~r ,in <iid for the. implementation' of its' Parliamellt to'day ppenini"at .10-. gerla. ,:WI!Y. should ,su~, a: t,fung" ' .'~', ...•States have .made ~t qUlte cIe"ar Algeria. develoPment plans iii a(idition. to' a.m. (09O(f GMT). With. 'th~ read-'. riot be···possible:· with us?'~ . '-. ,_.-' . -,,~.,~o- the' SovIet Umon that We . . 'this amount. ",..~'.' --~ .', ,(-Contd. on-baCK IJilge,coI.:4Y .... ".:' ~ -:- '~" '_ •. '. ',"'" :'. ".~.'3t~~I~n~~~~~es~~~~~~~~pa-Alge'rl'-a'n' / ""1·t'·I·'e:~S~: '.' :.' '. ~"P'~"~a'~'ly''':s' e--~~-,-.. ':~J(J*~~ip,:~~;:~~=,;.,/ '.~: .. ' A United. States spokesman, '-'''' .:u .,J .' ,U" ,-' ,ed ili~e 'poSItiVe-- Ylews. -' >{ , said tJiat, judging from first . : ' .' .-. '. _ .' ~ "'- '.. > _'. ,'.- : ~' .. But at:the ,~,tim~ they.'· _ <'imp~ons of Mr. ZOrin's 0 F· t D'- .... 0 f "7, " • D' ,' .', . '. ~amed. agaJ;iist .too' . -much opti- ' :. statement; it w:&:"a"perfectly n. Irs av :.",... ,>"J r:-·eace, »' ~sm; ~~t¥talks'weJ:eFstill·":"..~ptable" way of getting , . "' : , ." , -. . '" ',' ',' ' --.' __ ., '-',' .', ,-. ~n' ~~. mlfuil. ~~ ..- - -t '- --- '. f -'" .:;.,the test ban talks going. _ ALGIERS, Mar. 20, (Reuter):- papers did nat appear 'and. ·t)Ie . " , '. -
.; '. .;.". , . ' 0. ' This sUb-commi~'was one of The first d;ly of peace in Algeria telephone. exchap.ge :waS pjn:'by a' , ~, . " .,' ,-'. . <- "7.,several alternative methods of passed off' quietly, but all big skeleton staff, Undel'StOOd·:to ,have.~~. r~tal'ting the test ban negotia- towns were in ~ 'le grip of a gene- been flown in from" Me.tropoIrtan '1~. tions suggesteq by the United ral strike and "stay-at-home" France. ' ,. . _,'. "c"
_.;--: ~tates and- Britain in recent pri- ord.er by the -Secret .Army Or.gani-·· .In the 'European q~~erS~~ere .::Y!lte exchanges, ,. zatlon.
. the ~eets. ,.were " gloomy ll1!dt:' " The test bat;! n.egotlatIODS be~an Air services between Algeria deserted Ul"!der a s!E!aqy= d<?wri- ';j':~l>etween BrItaIn. the Umted and Metropolitan France were pqur of rain. ,Troops" manned~,~ates and ~e S9viet lJnion as stopped. Trains. did not run. 'r9adlockS aIl~.macliiDe-gUn .poSts<. ,f;1r ·back as October 31, 19~, Shops, cafes and business-houses at· crossroadS apd·sg,uares"aitdIjot,\~ance tras n~ver taKen part In were closed and in Algiers elec- pogce' wagoIll! in pai~ -'patrolled''\:.:.~em. .',' tricity and gas -supplies were ·cu~. the streets ~at little ',more tlJ,an.:,:,_ ~Mr. Zon~ s announcement, f~l- In the countrySide, planes show- w:alking pace. '.-~:.c" , . ~ " "'".~~Io~ I~st we~k's talk~ ?y the 'Blg ered millions of leaflets over ham:"· Tw.o helicopters wbirled· ;ov~r-,i;,;; Three, Fo!el%D MIDlsters-Iord lets and mountain areas, where head all._way.. ': ._ "'" ,~ome (Bntam), Mr. Dean Rusk nationalist 'groups were hiding. In. ilie: Casba:lh' the old ,Arab. ~~,:./the' USA) .and ~r. Andrei Gro- announcing tbat the war ended at town where celebrations' continu-",~;:~ko (SoVle,t Umon) on how to midday on Monday: " .ed .tate into the night,,: f{)r~ign.. __ :;-3.~start the nuclear talks. . French Native Affairs officers journalists were welcome~,yesteJ;':. "'IF :. Poficy Speech. "toured remote villages explaining day, mOl·Ding by smillilg mos)~~~ . s'~. ..; Only a~ hour- before Mr. Zorm s the cease-fire to the elders. jamming the narro.w streets.~· ,:'~:J~ress _. co'nfer.ence, Mr. Howa:d The war ended with a "flash" =', '--.,'":~~G~n, Ca.nadian .ExterI!al AffaIrs signal from the French Comman,. . ',' ~ • ~" ", .'. ~;;:~~nl!~ter. ~n a maJor poliey ~ech ~er-in-ehiefhere, General Charles TALKs- ON::w~· mIAN '. ~,?'''Alt. the D15armamn~t Conference Ailleret. , ', ,,' . '. ..,:- '. ,.<
. ,
~~a~pe!Jl'e~ to. ~u~leB! States ',:0 do Gener.al Ailleret in his order. of
- .' , :., .. ".
-' .. "... -;; ...-
. ,
.~very.thmg m their power . to the day told the Army it coUld BEGIN '-. '!'OD~Y, . _ ::'. ~ ",'.:. ..i'-,_ ,.- .', - . ~ :'''-'=~;''_' .=,' '"~:s~lv~ . tl,ie, prob~em of . bannmg be ,proud' of the success' broUght' . THE HAGUKMar.,2O. <:OPA):"":":: .' :'Johii,' GJe~ the·:~, :AmericaJI to''Or~it'tlle ~fiI--.:.'. """~~~clear tests Without further de- about by its arms, ffe ~rdered secret, Dutch:Indonesian-nego~a:',: 'a spate~e; ~hattbii ~~lf~t,'Acting:~-SU~e· -.' , ....~
_
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. At 4 and 6-jo p.m. IndIan film
SALAM "MEM ,sAHIB; Starr4Ig:
Kum Kum; Sivaraj and Bhagwan.
POHANI THEATRE: <,











.1m.e1i J. At~a~k :AL.c;~ltr»'N .·P~ovtSIONAL
:. On I: Sy~la:" ,," ·EX£CUTIV~'S·,· ..ROLE'·.·:(C9JU4. Jroqi~ 1-).. . (Colltd. ~,Pa«e 1) gu.aran~ ~.. (Co~td. ~m,P~ 1) ..~ .., :'-"""~(1"')' <.,the ftemy a lhard aner unforget- <lrder,.is ci>ncerne4. " Expla)nmg .Alge~ iJ?4e~d- tional soil; the people, the Moulf-' ~ARK CINEMA:laDle '1essOn." '. . . . '.' ''The "mam' tasks' of,nie provi- .ence, ~e deClaration 5.a1d: ''The fcihidineS (fighters), the inili-'The "pOpulir .resistaIice" had sionalexeciitive will be: Ass~'AIgerian State wi,ll ~ereise fUll !antS must be in,a state of mobi-an "'active effect in r-ealiSing the' tbi .conduct-.of public· aftairs mand .complete''SOve~tY; bOth lization." " "~,~eest VietOryj achieved by.··-our Algeria; 'main.~g pUQlfc order inte~ and.~. "'We must in no case relax our'fOrces," he added ::: .and 'preparing'--~(i;.jJiitiatingself- ~"~verel~~Wi]) .~pply !D vigilance during the whole of ,theAn Army 1-spokesmaJi ' said -determinatiOn.- ' "., . ~ an sp,heres, ana m part}ciiliir_m transition period. Every respon-SYIia's . ileath' toll' in the~ .. DetaInties both ill .. ,France national defence and for~lgn sible man, every .militant, re-,consisted of the~ .' <If!icer,, and' Algeria' would be' freed affairs. .. . mains at his post."'three soldiersj and'six members 1ritbill~'days·ilter~ cease "~e ~erian ~ta~ W!ll freelY <'''TOday, in these historic cir~.(if -the :'pojluI¥ resistance"·· .~ ~, _.!~~' It set,~ l~ o~ :insbtutions ~d cmDc;t1mces, I -salute, in the namec, A JSyrian . .'.t'ommsn,der in ,the v'ei:?;~""hI'};ff I, ,-.nJ:!Je Will ~~.~li~ca1 ~d social of the Provisional Government of:border' area -s£d 40 Israeli tanks .-1tfiIl~I.r!a,~ie-1y de- regimes. WhiCh It. --co~~ "the the Algerian RePublic, the heroichad'.,taken llaI1i in the'clash. FoJ,U" tflniM1~moas'1ffiJ be 'heecL" ,mOst SUitable to Its 'm~erests~<In A,lgerian people who paid a heavycriPPled . tan¥S, {.our' . armom-ed ,.A'&apter'deiling With -Diilitary the internation8.1 ~er~, it will price in the war.- and who by-cars and four ~oop ,carriers ~e questirins laid Oowir a:'set of prin- de!iDe .. 'an~. apPlY ~ ,cotnpl~te their cour~~ and se~-sa~ce,lett 1ly ·'the Istaelies ·on ·the Oat- ci.P1eS'f6f their SoliItiOIL', ' sovere~. the POliey Of Its have j)ermJtted the regenaratlon.·'tlefied, he'.~' '. " ~ ~litaryo~bDs· are t-o ehcncir.4';::~"" " , . 'of the home1al1d, moCked by over:- c, !' '..:O&IIeIi~ • ":'be:~~:~rdiiii'~'~se~ :'~e..' cleclaraijpil a~de~ ~t a century of~Gblo~tion,and the< -()ther·~18s1f lepents were cabl- ciptes,; Pt.oVlde'a·· the l~a of"AJ8ena, -i!otJ!d ~ Its.~tu- recovery of Its digmty," Mr. Bened fr,Om:. I. . . -, ' ,: AUielian ~~a~pen~~ ;~ ·c(). ~ons on I .dfimoerati~. ppnc~ples, K?edd;a ,sa~d ," ,Am1p3D: Jordan has' . pledged oPeration WIth ~~~ ,15 adopted ·on eql:1a:I!ty, o~. p'oliti~ ~ 'W-e J!1ust today express ~~ks--FIGHTER; Start:i,ng: Kirk 'Dou _her full suppoti for Syna. Mec- 'The' French' forces. whose effec- of an Clt~ns,·~~out'i:lis~,~- for their support and solidarity 1.li!; 'Walter Matthau 'and g, ccr Radufsaid~ Saud of Saulfi tive ,strength' 'Will llav~ beeIi p,ro-, non of ra~ on~ or re~gJon. to our, Maghreb (Libya, Tunisia, M~rtinelli .
.'~ Amnia - has sent a tel~gram.- to gressiv.elY·'~educed ,?,OID. ~e fune . Kab'ul News In ~eria and Morocco) ~d Arab .President Kudsi of Sypa saymg.of the cease-fire, will retIre from brothers, to all the Africans. to KABUL CINEMA:"the $audi Arat?an Kingdo~with tbe fron~iers of Algeri~,=th~ mo- B - f the pe,ople of the uncommitted At -t·.and 6-30' p.m. Indian, .film.:all her power sup,ports'SyrIa and ment .self:determlnatIon 1S ac- 'Ie countries and to the people of
-
· will always oppose aggression." complishe~ethe. dedaratipn said. . France and Europe who helped·The U:N. Mix~· Annistiee "Their effective'strength will KABUL, ,Mar. 19:-Mr. Ameer us." ,'commission, aban: emergency: be reducep withi:!i' 12 months of Ahmad, President of the 'Afghan Mr. Ben. Khedda said the con-· meeting in J~alem ,yester. 'self-iletemlination',' Military '. in~ Ihstitute of Carto~aphy 'and Mr. tent -of the agreements with the. day decieJ~ to Send a te.~ to . stal1ations '\vill also be giv~n:up. NiyamaUulah. the Director' of the French conformed to the princi-inv.estigate,J:ePorts that Israeli. . . LeaSe of Bas~ . Department'of Geodesy, left Kabul pies of the Algerian revolution.aireril.ft drOpP,ed two bombs " "AlgerIa grants to France the for t)le·UIlited Stat~s o~ Saturday. . Th~se .principles were t~e ter-in Jordan's northern area use of the Mers-EI-Kaoir base on ,They have. been mVlt~d by the nto~lal mtegrlty of Algena, Al-near the. ,I Jonl~S~an ': le.ase for a p€l'iod of 15- ye~rs. and U.S, l?te~ational. ~<>-?pe~ation geri~ independenc.e 'with all th.eborder. 1- . . this IS renewable. by agreement {\dmimstration to V15lt' mstltutes attnbutes of sovereIgnty, recogm-,Bagdad: ML J.I~shem ,J'awad'15etween the two ~ou~t~ies." of cartography in that ~ountr.y. tion of the unity of !~e A1ge~an• Iraqi F-oteign P.~PllSt~, saId 1r~q "Alg~ria :sUn,ilarly, concedes to, ,r;: ? '.'. people ~d recogmtIon of the'considered any attack.on Syna FI',snce utilization of. certain aero- Mr Mo,hammad Shoualb MIs- natJon,-hst Government as sole .· an attack 'on Ir 'q;. .. ' .' dromes plt?ces of :land. siter. and keenyar. His Majesty's new envoy talking partner :and authenti.c· Comme,nting on ~he I~raeli- zmlitar.Y installatiolls which ~re ·in.Pakiz;g,-let:t K~bul by ai~ for the, represe~tative of the AlgerianSyrian clash, he to.1d thel I.raq necessarY to' her," th~'declaratIOn Peoples. Repubhc'of Chma on people. .News-Agency th~ li'aqi Army was added. ~', '. 'Sunday mbrning. On Algerian inde~ndence.Mr.fully prep3.!e1i to respond to".anY -.- .A section deilliilg with co- j'. Ben Khedda .said the :state w0l;11d ".
-..
call '!:?y Syria fqr. help to crus!i , operation between France and'. ~~" A~d.ul~ah Mahky.ar, th..e b~. democratic and WIll su~scl'1be ~APNA: GHAR, Starrmg., Shy~?,the -aggr.essors.. He warned Isra~l' Algeria says ~btions' bet· Mmlster o! Fmance; Dr, Moham- Wlthout reserve to the unIversal Prem .Nath ·and Nanda. ."and iis supporthis from among. • ween. the two cOuntries' w:ill med Yusuf. the Minister of Mines deClaration of the rights of man ~ BEH~AD CINEMA:'the imperialist pow.ers 'agan:st be baSed on'mumal'respeet of and Industries and Mr,'Abdullah and will base its institutions on~,"
. _ ,
cont~uing the. liey ,of ag~es- 'each o,fher's' independence; on Yaftali, th~ Chief ot ~tatist!cs,CU;d· demo~ratic pri~~iple,. and on the At ,4 and 6-'30 p.~. ln~~, filmsion and denial tif !Jab natloruf reciproCity.Df ~vantages and _ Research ~ep~entIn the MmlS- equal~t~ of pol~tlcal rIg~ts ~.ong ~HAUDVIN KA.~D, .Star-rigbts." I the .Interests of "the two'pa",·. try of Plarmmg, appeared before .ll clti~ens Wlthout· dlscnm'ina- nng: Guru D~tt, ~i:li Ralin'lan,.C-airo: Mr. :saied NofaL Ass~- ties. '.,:,' '. ,the. Specia~ ~ommisSion of' the tiQD of 'race or religi~n." Johriey Walker and Rahman.tant SecretaIY~.n.eral of 'the ~'Algeria . quarantee.s the in~er- Afghan ~at~onal Assembly to .Mr. Ben Khedda said that d~s- ZAINEB THEATRE:Arab League, -sal~'y"este~daY ~at ests of F'ra.p.ce. and the phYSIcal answer questIOns on !he Second plte the presence o~ t,he Fren~th~ clash betwifn, Synan! and and moral':"'ri,ghts a.cquired by in- Five Year Plan.
_ ~ase of ~ers~l-Keblr In Alg~~a,Isllaeli forces was a ~if~1:;a' -dividuals' under tlie conditfuns set·-I
. we remam faIthful to the politiOO of the "aggresslve",natw::e 'oF: doWn in "these declarations. In Radio ~bu:l is to increase its of neutralism and non-alignmentIsrael; and ~ew,~roof th~t,ISI;ael'retm-n.,Ft'an~ will.give.techni~al bro~dc~ti~g time by oJ:le hour. r~ent1y defined at ~lgra.de.': .w~ a "souree 0 .unres1; m Uie and cultUral as?ist"apce to Algena, begmnmg from Mar<:h 21, the Af~ In~~~ndent ~~gerla will Jammiddle East. . '. <' and will.giv.e 1Jrivi1~ge4 financial ghan New;Year day. ' no mlhtary pact, he added.Indian t Trade ,~istance to its ~~cial and ecrino-
.. r mlc development.E~ .h-bo 0 C : Dealing with Alge'ria's naturalXl. ,tlon
-resources• .the. declcl!ation. s~id:
.. I.' ."Frarico"Algenan co-o~rabon
. . 1 -. Will ~ ,assufed by a te~ica}
.KABUL, Mar. 1j9:-An.. IridIan body_' fof .Sil?aran co:operatlon,Trade Exhibition was oRened here "The organization' WIn be bas-last evening ,during a reception by ed .on parity between the' twoMr" J. -N. Dhanijja. Indtari Ani- sides,. ..,' ,
,bassador. Mr. G:---~. Sh~rzap, .the. Th.e statement said 'the .rules :'letMinister and, some. otber me,mb'ers out in tfIe,'!- E-vian , declaratIOn SOVIET AIRLINES)of the .·Commerc '. high-nmking would ,immediately 'enter'- into
.( . .officials. b~ads andI m~mberS'. of ·fqrce.
. .' .
C ~PARis LONDON a d otherh ill L t · tton :Jed tho Th .. 1 t 11 Do you wish to Visl·t MOS-C '. _.' . n . .t e p oma IC .corps ~ ~ u _ - J' e provlslona . ext-cu lve ·WI .' ? U' AEROFLOT SERVICES. For busmess and prlvat.e tnps.reeeption, I org;ullze, within''thr~eweeks, elec- CIties. se , ,. bans for' the . -setting' up of an It .is ExpedItious.- The lrldian. Eilllbltion ,covers Algeria]) Nationalist:ASsembly. to Advantageousand area 012,ooo~.ft,m two floors which it will'hand over itS authO'- Comfortable!. iof-the new buildin& of Bank-j;cMiIli rity," . the declar<J,tion Said., On board of AEROFLOT'S planes are ~ at passengers ~rv:e.'1 W t It a h Would you Uk.e' yo'" gOods to be sellt from KabUI,to Europe. .at Nadir: Pa~tam a, ~0:'l-_ F.or a ,perio of t ree years ...sists of products :manuf,!.cturea m after the se~-detei1ninati9I1 vote. Use aircraft of 'AEROFLOT! .
.'. '
India. The e'Xhibjtion will be full'A}geria1,l civic. rights will be
. EKOFLOT 15 ready to receive unJj~ited.quantitIes of c;lrgoopen t-o the publiC; fr0!D tomor:r.ow. granted 'to. Frend~ citizens who: Y~ for~...,..,.rtation from IUbul to Europe "VIa Moscow.
.«
~ ! '. (n were. born in Algeria an.dn~ve
, .u.....,..-
, . I. PAKH1.!{)NISTAN~ SQIIOLAR 10 years restdence::-by' tbe <tate·of
' f yance is made in Afrban1s with reduced rates.SENTEN,CED '. 'the :self-de.termina!;iOn vote,. (2)
-Payment or conve "KABUL; Mar. 19,-'A promi_~·have,'1o-y:ar:;,reside.nc.~~d -one'
.. ( . AER~FL~ FARES AND RA~ IN AFG~t Pa:khtunistani Scholar Mau-' parent born In ,Alger,la. and (3)~e:a Mobammad A!5hrat h~ been have ''20. years .residen~e: , .- .
. -'. FROM KABUL " Excess~r Cargo·'sentenced to thre~ years'~ impri: . ,Ji!e~ch ,~atIO.na~s. ~XerC15mg
" To' , ONE WAY BOUND tate pe~kl. UDder'~ 4s lUulsonment by the ~akiStani Gov:- Alg~}~" CIVIC. nghts wIll n~t. ~ (:\'TRIP 66 28 44- ' 0~~~33t The sentence was an- able to: -eXeJClse' French ClV1C AUT 48'75 I:A an7 75 46, , 'enunen . , . h t th t' MOSCun ~ i" '84;88 '56,88 44;88nounced on Marchl15, . rIg 15 ,a. e same lIne. .' . 'AMSTERDUM '_8111,00 4602,50 2 u,S8 4133 'M ulana Ashr-af Iis one of the< - Afte.r th~ three-year peqo~ they NllAGEN '7662,25 13795,50 82,2 ".., , .· .iam~us,Scbolars.of}swabi in Mili'-' may be.come Af)gdi~nan .n~tIOna~sll· .
.', :NA 725l,OO .11~~,50,50 7953'_~ ,~~~ . :~:~,dan diStrict, of Genu-al OccuiJ.i~d "!'l? ~easure -? spoSs~ss.lOn 'WI DON 85'%3;25 iJ'&oW ,.... ,..Pakhtunistarr. .. I ., ~. taken' aga~nst th.em. \V!thout a . ~~IS 8~ . 14771,00 88;90 57,55.. 43,11• H-e has ~n 'accused of Op~OS-,Just an.d pre':lOusly.aITan,~~d, com-
mg the "PaKistani.. Government .pensatJo~. bel~g gr'!nted. .
...;..;.;-__..........__........._ APP' Y for information to AERO,riOT' Representative, KABUL,Ii . hieb'he diarged ~-as co- ,'"French natlOn,!1s ":ould r~celve G tr' t· Press Kabul /' AFGHA'NISTAN Tel. No. 21791 ,Pia .cYli wt and ant~Islamic... . lingulshc.. -cultural' ana ·re11g,lOuS overnmen I1Jl mg;
.
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e ~-.·__~~le:iSc,pCebab~:~thti;~1--, ',' ~
.-. .e -.. ~ .. ·Jl()tLnily{·~·iIi :focat~el1f 't ..' '-
- ~5.M.·.e~m.::~e MediUm.. Wave.. :,: ,~'Ghamba"'-G,uraY.e'·.·~..~mn~. ~ '.. ';.~ewS .3-30 tg. a:3'l;' M~c' 3-3'1 to .:. <',~i5w~i·.of:S5i@!l'e.i:n:-""Af~ c" --:
.:MO;. CmnD]ep,'h1'V 3-40 to ~3; o-'~ ·exten.tfi;;t.,7' "'Up' to- the'.>-nOt:tbebf ~ '. ,,'.
Music. 3:4:h¥.46;·~cle on "Pakh- . "'--j'.. ~,~utJiem~l:>ttmnea~..:': -ti.~i.\ti~·-," ~,...3;50; Music 3:5Q-4..00 .< tUJiistan,is·a"~l.~-··< ~ •• - .•• " -'. ,-
_ • ,_.:-_ • * T -'I.r.:.. • - .~~ ... ~ • '-"f ". or. .... ..... • ~-:; - • ;.t,
'i1" '1'," , .. ,~,t" , :;."~ .I-,.'Ut:lieve;-~Cliii'ki~. -It ~1heal1y ..... : J'M~~~~e:A'~'" ' :; -'. ~~d),~'~~de?';,,(to-,~.Witli'~ . ~-.
. 6:00 to'6:30:p.m;- S.T.· on 63 and '.';, - .....,." .were lin!'':' twO COIOurs;.·in j' • -
75 Metre'Bands in the Short Wave '-'~- . tJUs' fl'~ one·,WJnte-"" ihd~ftier -, '
'and 454.5'Metre~ili· MediumWave. ~:.-- - ~o.tner-'C8rmine.--: 'l'he.y,,~~· intO' "'..Second EngIfsti. Propamme: ~ . -::we-ll-px:op()rtionea' - bUshes, abOUt..: -? "
"6:3(1.7:00 p.m. A1),T. on the.same 7' _.o~e ~oof ~ di~meter<aDif'neai-ly":: ':. : •..
treqiiencies as the U'rdu Pro- " ~9' feet. tall . ~··pTefer the ~.. , .' ,.'
granurie. '. " . 'cSideS.-of·hil1ocksi where;:the--water .
News 0:30-6:37; Music 6:37-6:40; . _," ~'. _ - " . . '';- , does' n.ot .collect. ' The~ ate- .
comme'ntary- 6:40-6:43; Music 6:43- " , . .'" ~ .. -'--. --'< -. " :-:. r: ,'. . '. . .in full bloom for·abQUt-,tw'€t-weex5
'6:46;. article 'on "Afghanistan Afghan farmers ~tfo~g,a dance ~'c~e~~~es0°,,! '.... .. ~~~ Y~s c1a1':; ':.- '.'.... in; ~arch-~I?~':;Once-J.tried. 'to. ".
today" 6:46-6-49; Musie 6:49-7:00. Af h" . N·::':· ~. '~y-'"' .~~-:,: .-' ',.,' ':. y_7:_"<,,.; .. -' .F"". '.' - '~-'-. tr~Iant.some})I1~hes:,b'Ut~_theY,·,
Russian Programme: .' , .' a-,. ,~ . -'. -':,' fe, - .Withere.d-away witliipalew-days;',:M;~~~~ ~.m. AS.T. on 31 9 ~n . ..' ~~W:, '.: "., c' '. ~." , :••..• 0'" .' ' ....~:.:_ •• , .~~~. ;:~<' ~uWs~d..ag-ain. ~ut'wi~,~mit"r~~ '-:-- .
A~:Jg::~~~.m.-A;T. on .Day", '" .·-Of~:·· ,:'Sp'"·ri'i'i.::,~ .>..}.~...' ~ ..-c:~<;':_. :-v~~~~~e~~~:~~
31- Metre Band. . " . - ~. - , . -'," -,';I ..- '. ,- - < • • on higher gro\l{ld m aIIi:lOSt.1ill. tile - "
French Prorramme: TheVernal Equinox-the tim.e'string; ~l(e~es ..yer~ gl~e~' to. tb~~~~..' .- _:~ :: '''-,.-, ",:.: _ = '~.' !lpine .parts, of' A,f~an!Stai1~ ~so. - -.~ "
11"00 to 11-30 p.m. AS.T. on 31 when every living thing receives athin: streiUn: of w!lter tlowing.c.~ut· -:4fP,UlS '1Uld_~ SpriDg.: .' :--:'-:S t,he.:case 'of "'~P .:. '!.-.!£-:-!-~w, '':-
Metre: Band. new lease on life. when the trees of the ho~e. and it. was :beliE!.ved :-M~~t~ 'h~ a cold dj.mate ~eties'of ':fef!1S' gt:,the ~Pt!E- .' "~USIC. ' .. commentary :md and plants are awakenel! from the that. the m<;>ment,' tb~ 'ouffloyl ai:lCi•.~et:efo~ •.sp:mg;_or ~~0J',x~:',s~tts .~<~~ foun~~~~~. , . .art!~les -m th~.Urdu, . R~an'long arid deep sleep of winter, stopped, the sll!?- woUlcl.enter..the-·,<New Ye_ar),lias a:speclal Slgn1-,.~cf m sec~~,a~~ ""~~ cre;,~ "AraJ::lJ~ an~ French Progr~eswhen the hibernating' anim~ first"s~gn of..th(! ¥~c (Ai'ieS:'o.r...ficance. for ,tlje. '.M~.' TIiiS::.VI~.:;-~.et f~~. ,-pt~n~.· .,: .
C9,uf9.·be heard ~t the sam.e mter~ yawn and stretch with the warm "Ha~");.somE!~s tHish;, made year"the o,aour-:o£,.." '$p~-- haS ~uCli'~ asp~~I~~"'8Jli:l .... _' .
vals' airon the second EnglISh Pto- blood. pUlSating through their. of ,silv:er,~w~·pJ;aced. in a'. 'dil!h gtea~J.y_ atIected aIL eSpe~ia1JY .the .·~ar~s .. SP~. . ~. .e~. ' ;:-'
grli!Dme at·6l3O p~. . I ·veins. wl1en· the moun~in-sheep'filled- wjth ,water;Jh~~om~n~th~ JVi!!.~r~~st~d~f~r:mei's,.>~bo, ~~ .J1lff!.•.~e--~.!l}cii~~'dO:- .",' '.
'" . and-goats give bi1\th to hait-look. sun entered the SIgn; cttAt'ies;-.th,e c.Qme' .m··scores to.~gm:. thec':n~vr:. :well~~~lJl::MidZ'iO~~ ",,'. ,~( . ~ '. 11.~. ing yet extremely. hlU'Y lambS sijver-fiSh_ w~\IId·change·ll?5it.ion. ,y~ar':Wi9l. a l:i~IE! .~U!it ':If h~~- ~gh~; e-~,!~e~.~ hayec' .~\ \'" . and goats give' birth to fraH-look- Jt Fas. a gI':a~ .m~en.~.· ~!,!re'ne~ as' aIi:"appe~er~~--,~ '.~ .,-:: .to be" cl:lJ.t1y~te.f·f.!J)~:t~ ~:'~ --._,' '. ,
, ~......;;: Sf r" • C U their "Posteens" .and the 'herbS-"w~ 1,~reJOIcmg;-alriIs "- were:·. QnlY a fe!" days'ago ~e.oldSt.eIS-·)3~da~~tlte_~irihpla:~:0£. '/.' .
r ~ men their "Kosaye" after a winter' distri "the poor' Were -ted. proclaimed. < '. ,rShast~~~!Uie" ~~-¥,es :' iiI· Jf~rth- . , .
of comparative inactivity, and vast' p, ,:o! t:onqueSt,. fOr, dc:ve- J!Beanini(- '~!lle. sixty~=-.da~ or eastern :&fg}:i~st~It,!,as:~e- ~ . _.-: -::
WEDNESDAY . lastly when the world around us- .lopnien.- and. for~public. o~ P!'!~:.sever~ Winte(~are. gQJ:1e:, ~d". its._ ~h~~ th~; ~!~t A!Y~ conc~~. ~ . . "0-
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLlNES t'akes on a new colour and a ,Iiew nal we-lfare were')~unch~d WIth :, ': ..'. - ., ,- - ." '-.. ' fed ~d re~d ·th€¥'~ ...~. '
Mazar-K-abul: beauty Vfilh a radiantly'-warm: su.n th~ cc:~t.!. that .it, ~oil1d su~- C~~~.~.~ page .4,"~ '. '.,:::...;".: . R~~: or. .'N~. ~ ~op~~' ~o~ - .'.'
Dep. 10-30 Ati. 12--30. beckoning all to wonder at·. , ' ..-' . , : _ . - . " '.WIth._ e,xtraC?!-¥rY Vl~ow.:..;o'~m., _.'
'Beirut-Kabul: Nature's magic and take a. deep., ';:jY':-ii:::..';'iff?~'·· --~ ~a~khshari;'::~T..~" .ane!J10~es! - , ,r, i'
Dep. ()(h30 Arr. 12-15. breath of the nectar-like all'. . " :'~ . Wh:.cli. are S?l~ tQ CO-.reI'- ',wliok ,--' . "
Delhi-Kabul: ' r " plateus. ,The '·"provmee-='i£ .~.
Dep. 8 Art. 12-40. In olden times, spring th < famoUS- for· itS honey~ '-'!'he "des--: • ; . --:- ~...,
DEPARTURES: season when 'Hakeems' (~hYs~" '~~ cription giv'e.Ii-.iD··the VedaS of I :: "'.-
Kabul-Kandahar: cians) prescrib,ed "Ma-EI-JubIi:" :._:::;' ... ·'Soridlasa..·. i~;Colour: taste.1UId_ . ". ",:-
Dep.13-45 Art 1&45. (literally translated. it means ~~.mode···of 'p!'eparation. createS~, ;' ..:
Kabul-Mqzar: "Water of the . Milk") to. the ; " -. strQng-.·suspi~ions· tnat thiS 'Nee-- ,',: .. '
Dep. 8 Art. 1Q:.10. emaciated, the anaemic and' the . - tar' may llave beeifabren~-6fe -
, sick because they' believed-'and ' -'opiU11'l,',e-Xtraet Of .anemone_ bulbs'
A E R 0 FLO T rightly so-that like pl.ants in ... .:.'and hpl1ey. mtll. perhaps. 'a'cIaslr:
which the sap begins to flow at, ·'·ef milk 'to 'malte it.:syrupy. Be- ",
this time. the blood in the bOdy . tnat . as it .make, BadakJlshano~
'of human and animalS il1so f:ourses ' ~ a'Liner oi.:Froweri;·:Whe~-.riearly, ':, :. -':'
faster in spring, making them'" . every-aipme-plantcgiows. in pro-: ..>.. ' ,
more ainenable to tonics for re- "':', fusion:' ',' NooriSfan.' m ~norlh-' .
juvenation and recuperatt'On from ' ;':eas,tern Afgham¢ili _is" 'dirliati~ ::
physical exhausti{)n. ,. - Cally' 'simjlar to lla.~sl'ran; .bOtJ( .
The RuLe of Mars . areas 'are 'riCh'in coniferous. trees --
The sages, on the other harid, ;~~-'-<:- ..: and tf~~~erenD'j.d..:.,~ ~" V;" ,
beheved the time to be auspicious' ~.. " , . '-, <. , ••
. ~ :._, ,,' 'The'~.tern. or Nanga'rh.ar. PrO:-'., -.for every wordly-venture._ As~ . • -
trologers and astronomers gather- ~- "vince:-as well as FaraQ,Provirl'ee-, .;
ed together to calculate tHe posi- ". , :.wd.': ~dahax;- are: tlie - hOttest .. '~:'" '. ~
. 1 .' < reglons' in ~~ariiSta,D;.,: Mazari- ,.- :.' .- :.
tions for the coming .t~~ ye ~ .~ J'harif,:·.Mainiana ll!1d'.~Sb!Det:gna,·:q. .
months. . . ProIf MarS ruled the-- day, the year _ ..' vin~ are~ aIs~.-ra!her·~~ <
r::_ in suinmer. "but- cu}d.· in wintel'-
Fire Brigade 20121-20122. WOUld. see much strife. and blOQd- :.. .-z. .QUE!' to the -rofd Winc!<S from' the'·
Police 20607-21122_ ~hed; if. ~ercut¥ was m a. fav~_ur-.·:- , ' . . _ ..' .' north: All IlardY'annuals dO well'
Tr-= '20159-24041. Ite posItlon, then ed!lcatIC?D.'.li?d ' .. , _ '. - ~ ,'.. : ','C :-'~?'.:,t. . ~" :-.. ' :-,:..::- -. . -,~ ~ . '~.~J...,' . "(iC"'~-; _::~ .~", ~ ...,'.. ~ "'.'-"0.~c < " the arls!.i1would fi~- S'atum < .~...., _ ~:-<.: .' :~ ~ ~-'; ,':: " .. or. • : , ...-,..... uu-. -- ..-- 2, ..-.~rl . '-, .22318. in a·-dOltiinant P9Sition a~ed _.. ', ~ ,,'-~ ~~e.;r~:--WJliCii_..::' . ~a ~tl~: :~air_' .~Il New. _.: -. " ' ..- .."-' .
Ariana~~.omce. 24731- complications and' ~talemate._ ,:-'·Year's.c1iy. . ',' .' .,.' ,-' - -- ,.-. ' .. " .:::.~ <-:;~ -~;'!,~:~'--=-':::
. '. while Venus made things easier. . " e. . -' -/' :.." -' .'
They bestowed titles' upon
various planets in accordan.ce with,
their position near the solar disc
-a whole heavenly-government
was set up, with one planet a,s the
Grand-Vizier, -another the Minis-
. " ter for Supplies ancibyet another,
TUESDAY as M:nister for War: The well-
Maiwand: 'Phone No. 20580 to-do, including the ruler. per-'
Pa'klitunistan Depot: ' formed elaborate ceremonies,'din-
Phone No. 22860 ed on specici1 dishes. smelled patti-
Naway: Phone No. 20581. eular perlumes and dressed, in
Watan: Phone No. 21026 clothing of a certain colour in
Sufidada: Phone ~o. 22826 order to propitiate the Heavenly
Parsa Phone No. 24232 bodies.
.Ahmad Shah Baba: Sometimes an earthen pot with '.
Phone No. 20507 a small hole in its bottom' was
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-',> ••' I ., 0"~ .P~f~'2 .~. - ',': ,.'-: ~ : '<:'- '\ .' ' "- . UB~ ,TIMES . ~:'. ~THE'~'_~~'i$SC~ A'N9D
KABUl:' ··TIMES',·' "L' ,~~ ," Of····, ;". -r:he· . '. First Plan;,"~. ~',' ~ ...-,'~... ·RA.'~~DIO, , '
,'.' r"Pu1?lish~a:~y:' ~ , . ,'" --:.. "~·sso,ns ,I' .' -. :.'.,' \. " . .'
'BAEHTAR -NEWS AGENCY' . " '" .
.- I FA1Ho~1n.;cIUef',·' . • " 'Tft',A':'NS'PORT .,'.' -- ;AT··: ' : A.~. ~" GLANCE'
8abaliuddiD Knsblciki" . . .', . ~ .' ~ " , . ' .
, '. 7 j , oEdltor ~,' '<, , .. .... " .' '~.17. ~o11J;1cement of the
" S Khalir . ..~ ..', ' " . By M. S, -FARHANG f ro 'r trans- AIgenan'cea8e-'fire:wq5 the m'
- .A4dr'e8s: .. , ',~ ,my previous review of. the ed, during .the plan' o~ the t~ue Indeed t~~\.lac~h 0 :ert: greatly topic.of 'msc'USsion in: the Afg~Jn
" ;J Sheer ~ I 'First ,Five Year Plan, I dealt nature- of ~e problems ·factng port fact Lies am th t presS yesterdaY. .Ai!': an
. 'Kc;.~~, M~' -. ta!l.' , . 'mainly with th~.ql!estiQil·'tJf eccr·.tlie development of the country the deyelopme~h oft ~dco':O~·riedin·,Danner.heads th~~~:~ ca~
, : ' , .!>'f'" ~ams. _ ... noriUc policy in Afghanistan. and their relative importance. As ThIs fact was .1 us ra .' --f also exCerpts-' from the ,:s an
· a-eIegjl'8.phie A~ss:- '.e -It :is ·obtiotiS that ilie, polici a ·tesult·.tne country ,is. now in a clearly by t~e Imple:en:~~I~;~. delivered by the French p:~e~hes~TI.MES; ~UL'" . " ..- ?doPtea bY' a Go.vernment i.!1 the better Pc>sition to ~~tablish the the neW proJec~s un er ul h d Gerierai' de : Gaulle aSI en!.
• 'Tele on~::::..:.... , .21494 ··ma~er of ,econoJ!1Y. is the main list of its priorities and to plan In most cases. tune sche~ t~S d~ Algerian". Prime ,Minis~~ rihe
· Subseripti;on Rates~. -,' factor determining ,the course ~f its future ~ask a«cC?rdingly. to be revised beca~e 'ad th: cost Khedda. .' ""' " r. en
._ AFG~STAN' 'its fut1:lI'.e'devclopme~t ·On the lavs due to transpo an C tain"t (h '
. ~ . . . '." ~~..;' h ·..;,·t· 'leSs' true that .p~ of Transport t' the projects increased for the ~ er. . 1 e~ 0' orne news and-J-ear~. ..: ·Afs. 250 Ou!"'.r ~u; 1 -:15 no: ..' 1 I . h' 0 . .news about the... ,atrocities be
Half-.jYeIDiy ,:' ".~" M~150'tht:'~li~ whate.v~r It ShoUld be" . ~a~ve~ the c(}l~tents of t IS same reason. . ,committed ,by.. P-akIstan liove~~
· Q I. < -: " .' Ats. '80: eanno,t-- solve. ~.Y Itself. the comi list; ·It 15 ·now ~rtam a p~ce of The situation became m~re ment.·,· against· Pakhtu
ua r Y FOREIGN' .' plex structure:.<>f· problems be- bonour in l~ WIll be occupied by omplicate'd by. the fact that some natlomlIisk.illso:'appeared mst~l -
· '; ." . '.'. 'sieg~,:;,the_'~.nomy_,of' a new,:the' transport. ~ g1:aI1ce at t~e cf the projec~s' which were'~· a es:of the three Premier ~n :~ear~"'7 . ~; ~ ..- ".$ 1~ developiI!g,country. _ .' Iru!p of. ~e' country ~nd ItS t~nded to solve the pr?blem. were fsl~, 'Anis"8ncr HeyWad allIes.
", !a~f,earlr.-., .:'''_ '.$ 8 : " lm.P9rtaDce·of Experience .t· neIghbourI?g. ar~. Ill~str:~: themselves entangle~ In t~e ~e . The~p~li:Anis.,of. yesterday~rly ',', ~"" $ ~ .._A'clo~ s~udY of t~ese problems ~:::'l~e r~~re~e~~h 0 inside web and ~ade tli~ tt~a:Ion.carried ~ ,e~iforiaron the signmg
_. ~8U.L TiMES' " 'iI.r!~ th~rr tljtht solutIon c~ot be . . ~ d i~ connectIOn \\'orse. In spite of ~hIS an. O,a of t~e· AlgerIan cease-fite After
· . j' :', . .,,' . -' based mere1y_'on th:oretIcal ~q- ~~hC?t~~e~ trade. certam degree because o~ I_~) a~ gi~ng so~e. .background lDiorma-
<' ·"',·'.MARCH 20 1962' . . tions,.nor, atte~pte~-m.an ~tm?S. WITh I, s try ~ covered by some the Plan pr?Ceeded, .;rore u: an _ tion on !he ~IStOryof the Algenan
, ~ phere o~_~ economic .aI1d ~Ial e eo~ .' . in the more emphasiS was lal !In. ans war; the editor saYS, that the an-
· lSR4E'S·. ~ <.~ESH ..~tagD.ati{>:i1.'::c.OnlY the planned of the,~~~t.~~uni:~ more portandthe'Sa~e.trendIsfollow- nouil~e~nt 'of"'cease-flre' In
-j'AGGRESSION' . . deveJ<?p'~ent-o~ tQl! coun~ .~d .fttJ~()()() m ~ve fhe sea level. ed at the second. pla;n. :;oda~ Algena -IS a happy news for the
.- ~t-", ... ': . t~e Change w~l1ch ~s WIth It IS. ~ k' the construction of about two tho~~nd kIlo~e . rs 0 world. The. r~lease ,of Ben Bella
.IS.rae! ~,_o!lce agam, ~ort- in a position to-produce the.ne~~ ~ .:rna as. . th t econo- hard surfaced hIghway, IS. under whiCh took place - simultaneously
·e~ tl? l~sh"Cl.~gres.sion aimed. at sag ~yD:amism. and the practIcal r~Il'rfYSimbet~:~ ,p:rt:oof the constructior: in the 'C?untry;. Ali with the' .~ouncement o.f.' the
VIolatmg Synan nghts.: Jordan' :expe.nenc~~needed fo! l:?: .~~ m.ca~ ·P<>the north and south though their completIOn --c~o_ ~a.se-fue is yet another reason for
:has.'aiso ·complained. of a:ttacks.' reet appr~al. and . ~lutIon ·of ~~unH~d:KiiSh a very costly solve the problem of tr~~Pfes I~t bei~~ .opt~tic about ~utur.e de·
by Is~aeli aircraIt~ . "'. su~h pr~bIems_ '. ' 'rtak' -.. Side the co~try, peve e s d velopments ,m the hIstory of
Th ' -.' , ." . - 'b It can be -statea WIthout exa;g- unde. Ihng~lan t t d no hard can be conSidered as a first an. Francfr:Algerian 'relationse vanous..news:agencles Y t' th t th First Five Year ' When tee s ar e , t t wards its solu- - .repor~ing 'lSr.ae'n attac!-ts, on Sy- 'ge~a .IOn, aha:n~tan has. accom:- ~iJrlaced road existed in the I~portant s ep 0, TI:e·edit.?r·!hen· goes, on to dra\\'
· ria: have leftno dQubt aobut the Plil~h <>}.~is task effectively. country and 'even the rough ones hon. the at.~entIon of pther colonIal
· " . .- p s e. . . t' sufficient number. powers .who are not prepared to
· Jd~nti:~ . of th~. ~g~ssqrs.. ~uch knqy.uedge has been gam-were no m . gr-ant ind~:dence and right of
Israe~l aLrcrCi!t are reported to. ..'. . ' self-detennination'to the pe.ople
'have jattack~d,tp.e Arlilj villages· p~T ,1 ' . I . - under their rule and asks them
'of Fik, 'Elgal 'ana Suqfiye. :7["-' ~ C".. . .', Q'f G' '. I" 'D eclaration '" ~to learn a.less~~..
Although. Syria 'haS beaten . --e'xt _.".. I e'neta ' They:. ~tist. r~alise, says the
"'baekj'these -attackS wit~. com-. " -". . '.' J • ." • • ., editor, 'that'}ii.6ra~ f.orces m the'
m'epdable . dignity, yet the '. . . ..' , . '\Vo1'ld'~e peg~mg .~o get them.a~r·wort1f commenttng . .air :-S·.·~I~,.g;..·~· ~.>.,d···· :.··Byrl,' ...., A,'.I'g·-~',: ~I·a· An'd·.·. ·F·ron'ce', better.han~ ov~r .t~e matenal
· is Israel's disregard ¥-' . t' _ forces. and .~a.t ",nothmg. short of
. I , yr m er total \ amWlllabon. of an
..natI0f1~ ~~aws and charU;tS'. :' area t<>g!'!ther with' its people
Irt:fa;Ct, th15, ~sh, ag~sslO.n· ~ ~ ~: ' . will notably be responSIble for: .. can prevent ·the.tide of independ.
brmgs to, mmd. t~e bitter and, Following is the .text'of ,the tion vo:e. 'CHAPTER 1 Assuring -the runnin~ ot PUb~IC ence 'moyement in areas undercondemnab~e ,Suez' incfdeI!t, . "general' deelariltton~ signed. 'affalfS proper to Algena. -:It: WIll· colonial. domination.' .
~heri Israel,. with the help of ,/by :Algeri~ ~d Fre~cb :~., of.' public be ill charge. of the. admtn.I~~a- Afghanistan has-'always support·
the .iAnglo-~rench forces, . at J)iese!1tatiy~ at .the fina~ o.rg~U:~ the transition tlOn of AIg~r:a and I!~ ,lll!ssIOn:d t~e Alger~an pe~ple m..t.heJf
tackJI Egrilt a,nd. fhereby ex- . session~of the ~fti'e ta1ks po"!:s and s;If.determiDation Will be to Imbate Alg-e~lans m_t~e JUSt cause an~ Prune Minister
Posed herself..and he"- a"COID- on 'Sunday as. an agteed sum- pen tees vanous branches of thIS adrntms- Sardar MohCl!DIilad Daoud. byL '" . ' h ts reach ~aran . - -d' offi' 1 . .
•pIkes to world ~condemnati<>n. 'mary of:~ e~eme~. ' (a) The -self-determination vote tratlOn. exten mg. CIa reco~mtlOn to
·Th~.· all d 8t t . f Is I ,eel at EVla.D. '11' it the ele.ctors to make . the AlgerIan Goyernment dunng
- .' I so.-c e "~ e 0 ~ae , _. WI '.~ether they want Algena -Mamtaimng pubhc : order. the Belgrade Confer~nce of the
.
WhIC9 has.,hee~ 1mpO~a u~~ h'b~ ,French people by the rei kno:: ;'de endent and in that For thiS purpose It Will h.ave unaer. Non-al~n~d ,Nations, express~e ¥aps. ~gaJnst. the.IT· _~ fereIiduin' 9f January 8, 1961" rei ~~ wheth~r they want France 11S, authonty p.olice services and a the brotherly sent~ments of the
d fIShes, .f~r ~e :past 1.3 co~d the rignt of the.P.JgerIa~s and Algeria: to' co-opera£e m the secunty force, peop~e 'Of Afghanlsta~ to the
year.s, has Consistently e!l~eav- to choose, by consultatIOns <;If conditions defined by the present , herOIC ~ople ~f ~gena..01lr~4 to f~ll~w .the. colonial direct and ~ive.~sal Su~ge.thel~ 'declar.ations. -Preparing ~nd Implementmg .. Now ~hat tlie ~ease-fire has bee.n
P9!icf of terr'Itori!iI' eJCpansion. politicaf.destm.y, In' relatIOn to the - ~ self·determmatIon. . Signed, conclud!!s the editor. \Ie
The J?;test attack by Israel upon French r~public. '. . (b) This consultatiQI}. WIll· take . . - congratula~e·the Government and
- Syria: 'and Jordan -.is' therefore Tp,e' negotiations which too!t place throughout the whole of the (g) The.Tnbunal of pubhc order peop.le of. Algeria on their success
a 8.r~ and I f "h' . , ' place" at Eyian from Mar-ch 7 to territorY of Algeria that is to say \\'Ill consist of an equal ~umber and hope for ~be progress and
.p t l' ~ar.ceh·,oh t lsag~res-'18 1962 between·the Government 'n the fifteen 'folio'l'';'':'" depart- of European and Moslem Judges. prosperity of that'country,m the
SIve 11'0 ICY, w IC as eVery- . , . : 'd th . F LoN l' VV.U>5 - ";. '" , ' . . of the lJ,-epublic an . e . " ' me.rits: AlgierS', Batna, Bone, Con- , . futur.e. . -
one. KDj .ows. ,IS .~~se~ ;tpoP. the re'ached the following conclUSIOn: stantme. ~-edea,' Mostaganam. (h) The full exercIse of_ public" ~e D~ily tSI8;h of yesterday.Idea ~I forCln~ the, Ara~s mto' .,.,.., ' Oases; Oran, 'Orleansville, Saida. and mdl\'ldual ltbertles will be earned· an editorIal on the tel mi·
aHo\\.j1l?-g Israel:- to :divert the . Conclusion - of Cease-fire Saoura, SetIf, Tlaret. Tizl-Ouzou. re-established In the shortest. pos- nation o~ .. ECAFE sessIOns 1ll
waters of the 'JordarI River. . 0 " . • '" .' Tlemeen. ' SIble time Tokyo.
·Th~ plans oIthe Government A ce!,!setire is .co1!cluded. Mlh· . 11) The F,L.N. WIll be cons~der- After pointing out the uwful·
of lstael ,is'now so well-known' tary operations., and th~ ar~ed The results of the different vot· eU;1,.a legal polttic;;ll formatIOn. ness of tne sessions -es!A'Clall\' at
to the peace.l<>vin countries '!1.trU£gle th~oug~out the A1gen~n, ing offices will be totalled and pro- Q_ time' when all the counl~'le" In·
of th\; world thO t g ~. territory v.'lll come to an .~nd on claimed for the ~hole territory (J) Persons mterned both in eluded in the .ECAF..E region are
. , .. " a r:o. ~me ~an March'19.· . . France and Algena will be re- implementing ,.development plans
den!!th~~.!n~!1lP~tI~)lL~ty .wIth· . ,,_. . ' . ' . I (c) ,The freedom and the sin· leased Within a maximum period the editor says: "If is re!!rettable~e .1 spmt, of ll~~rnatlOnaI 'fh~ 'guarantees relative. t() .th~ cer'ity.of the consultation wil1 be of 20 days from the cease-f!re. however, to see jha~ insplli' of theJyst~- It.IS -suq~nsmg to ·see application .of ~lf~etermmation guaranteed............ . . UN efforts .to create a spmt of
that ~~h<:>.!l~h Isra~l~h:~lf"is 'a,nd thecD~~anisatio~ of t.he pub; . '. .. (~) Th~ amne~ty will be prp- co,operation 'among ,t~e member
the- ~pn-t. In the eprsOde' con- hc pow~rs 'm AlgerIa durIng the - (d) Until self-detemunatlOn has claImed Immediately. Detamed nations there ate ~ertam countrIes
•ce~ ,latest' attaCkS in . the transi~ion' pepoa have been d~ been achie.ve9. the Qrg~isati.on of persons Will be released.' - in .the. r~giol,l'whi~ are constant·
. area adjoining the' sea' of~Gali- ~ed U1 co~on ~eement. , public powers in AlgerIa Will be. .. ly trying to sta~a~ the- ec~~omlc
'lee• .:s ehasb~ com lain- ,< :." :..." ,~ established in .accordance ~th the (1) Refugees -ab~oad will ~ ~l?le 'life of:certain.' other c~nntnes In
ed id' the Sec'· ·ty·:co ~ tEl - ,The' [onnatl9n after self-deter, regUlation which accompanles. t~e to return to Algena. CommiSSIOns the region. .
. I-' .un. ~. . mination, of·an independent an~ -present deClaration; A prov1S1O- Sl tUng in Morocco and ,Tunisia Ali· ou.tstaiidirig example is Pak·~e the ~atter mto'col1S1de.r!i~~soverei~'s~~: appea~iJ.lg to co~;- nal Executive. and a TI:ibunal f()f Will facJlitate this. return. ~et- istan which by' its unilateral
· . tIO!l. > "..' • form ~ AIgen~ realities and In public order IS set.. sons regrouped WIll be able to action', in -closing down Afl(h.arr
'. It-IS, how~ver•. up ·to . the 'these .conditions eo-operation \?et- . . return to their normal place' Of re- consulates' and trade agenCIeS
.' " .Sec~ty 'CounciL-to see. that· a ween Fiance and Algeria respond,,. The Republic is represented In sldence The Provisional Execu- .brought . the transit trade of Af·
-7-.' . d~on.is made to end for. all big to _the inter.e~s· of 'the twp Algeria by .a. high commiSSIOner hve will take the first social, ghanistan through Kara_chr to a
tim~- Je'wish ag~ssion'against coun;tries,..t~e French. governmen.t Th~ .institut~ons ~d n~tably the economIC ar:d other measures aim-'standstill. .'-.' " .
the ¥ab countries Though it conSiders WIth th~ f .L.N. .that t~ 'provlsIonal executIve w111 be tn· I:d at assurIng the return of the~e, The people Qf AfghanIStan \\ hIle
.is 'fine that· "f th G t. solution of the inde~dence ,of stalled as soon as ,~he cease41re people to a normal life.' "respecting every decision take.n
p J " th'Su~~ o't e
C
" re~l 'Algeria 'in co-oper:atlOn WIth comes into forc;,e. (m) The self-determination v.ote for ·the- .development of economlEc
ow Irs m . e . ,C).ltl_ Y 0}ID~~. France -is the one which corres- . . will take place withiB a· period cif life in the countries of the ECAF
}~a~k ._~~n mstru.me~~ ....m·'.ponds to' this si~uation: 'I (e) ,The 'Hi~li Cotpmission Will not less t~an t~ree moi)th~ and,region during ~he ~onference. are
· eS,~i:"hshmg.Isra:~I, ,now. even,' . ". _ ..[ be the custodl~n of the. powers of not exceedmg SIX months: 'The also sure that regIOnal econon:J1ctl?-e~ shaula concede ~that their : The Government ~d the F.L.J;i. the Republic m AlgerIa, notably date will be fixed on the advice 'clrOperation would b~ diffi.<:ult so
prQlfge. is nothing m<>re than have Ql~ref?r~ de~ed ~n c~mm9n in ma~tE!rs ?f defence, secunty of the Provisional Executive with- 10ng~·.'actipJis similar to those
· . a '~cerous tumour whicp. has' agFee~e!U .~h15. ~1!Jtlon m t~e and ~ maintenance of order m ~n, the ~wo months followiJlg its of t~e'Pa~~tanrgov~rnment abee:lt~~lantedin the bodY-p'<>1itic declar~tions w¥ch WIll be su~mlt- the last resort. mstallabon. . . - J:~jt''lrdS' fo ·:the·~transIt trade. 0
of '.remoIi. ted·~ ~e:~-!>provalof the elec~ors . >"Milianjj;taJi~~ugh Karachi a:;
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KHRUSH'¢HEV AGRUs.. --~ .
TO' KE'NNEDY'S -PL(N~~--'-:~-.·
, MOSCOW; Mar; 22, (Tass):-The So~et rep~tatives-'in'.: ,-. ~
· the Uni~Nations Space Committee will'be instructed to: meet'~ ,-:_
. the:Uni~ S~tes rep~sentativ:es, to discuss practical wayS of-
co-operatI-on m the exploration and peacefril uses of th~ outer'.• space. c .
- - ,
lteplYirigtoPresidentKennedy's HIS M'.·I£S~,_-message of March 7. the Soviet I'lJ I: ,I'Prime Minister. Mr. Khrushchev" '. - ,:- >
expressed 'satisf~on aver the ASKS PEODtrfact that. his proposal to pool the .' r:: I; ,
effortS .of the So.V;iet Union and T'0 " ·PL:,A .....~ • .'.the U!11ted States In space expI~ ft",' I, .
· .ration -eontaintd in the appeal of -
February 21 - "met nece5$U'Y MORE
nnderstanding on the part of the.
United :States Go~rnment". KABUL, Mar. 22:-!n' a . Royal~ual OPportuni~les should.~ decree issued yesterday on theope~ll:d. to' all'S~tes .for- partict- occasion of the New Year; His -., _':'" , -. _ _ '_ _, ~__ -: _.";2 _. _~: -~-:.•_.; ~>: _:-;.:: _c:~~ :~- - -',;-:. _:: .._-..~~~ ~: __ "''':L ::-~ ,- " -_ - • -: -t . ,pation _~ the exploration of outer MajestY the KiDg said: "My dear' :, SmUini AlgerlJUl le~r,.~DBe~ uo·was.;ftleUea from' deteDtiGil·:.:bY~":'&:: _FreJlell'" _ _ ,spa~ head of the Sovi t Go _ co~trymen! The sppng .t¢te with - -after ~. ce!lft·~:::arree~t~~-~~ w~&'--oawlfe-oleo...~~OD.:~~Idfiaarteno'"OD '-c' -men~ en~e~~ted seV:raI. ;~~ ~~~pa=;~~gr~~~: w:~- .... ·~:a~v~I·,~~~S~-l,:~~~~.eY~:.S~~~f· ~D:~~:w~.~~~~:-~~~~--~',i_.-_~ . 'Ierns of JOlilt reseatcll In ~e and the fertility of land We must HiS ~ Ma~" -. -M~' ,sa ~I-~' -I:.' ' :-- -"8;' --' .',- ' .-.-::.~ - :-"' " -, .:~ "-';;"_,." -' .pe~ce,fu.l uses of ~ace; use of arti'-- make- use ~f this oPP9nune _ _'. '. ,__ .'~ ..~ ~ , . esl::~~~·'ClSn;- -?:. -.:. ;..;;a..ri?aan'.' --:.... ::: .enc- ..- ,""fiCllU earth satellites for the es- moment to make this land' of'ours .. _J_
_ :.-._ - --r- ,_"':-
_ -- ~,' ';' .. ° : _ , - -... ~~~~
_. - ~ . -_ ' .•,' • _ '_-tab~ent-of'an intel1l~tionalverdentandfertile,NotonIY-the _ 'To· Shall_Of JtaD._".- 'G"--:.I':~--'- -s--~-: _::':'-'. .~·li::"·' ·---·'·ri.;;:,-··{~r~·';'---' "_system . of, su~r-l~tance foothills and desetts-Of_Afghanis- _ " ',' - _ ~ , : '-,,: ,.-. - e.Uarmes__-_:'-- -=a'., ,V'.-- .~.:~,; ~ _:' I "'-"commumc~l~ns; orgamza'tIOn of tan need more plantations but· ~~.. __-¥M.~ '~.-::oPJ Ui~: ~":',":- ::-'.,f··'.·' -_ ';- - '-- '->-" "'. ~: . - ·~.":,r..:: ~. - -"'" .".;;: _ "::' ---: -a. world-~de weather. observa- alSo our viqage~ ~J1d citjeS-.could occasIon.o! N!J,wr~ a;con~a~t:Ua:';~~""'iIII!!Il.lI:":-"!.:.~ AeirJrfta.&";:"J' ,'.>_:U:;I~;':"~ :._"--;-..bon • servtce .emp~o~ these.be :very Jnucli unproved.tlfrough .i~ te,IegI;~-~.~lLcse~~,";"Oll;.~,,~w~_'. t;-.: ft~ r';~"~~' --r' ft,-.~~t:f1~_' _- ,satelli~ and organmtlon of ~u- planting more trees.. . , ,~AeJ:1~.:of- ..~ ~a,JestY, ~~ ,_ K_~g~:._ ,~"Mar:: .~~:<DPA).~A ~~:&n~'x~g.ec~i>f firing Det~ '.~ ,,<serva?ons by l?eans ~ radi~ New tree plantations -' in the ~ J:I.iS. ~a-]~ty th!!~Ji~ Of -It-an.. :ween :French- gendairiies: and:::: an..{)AS CO lindo _iri- wni~ ._ '.- - -tec~cal and optical means, under cities and yill~es ,not _only' help !t smul~ ,~~~: -.als? .~n - -- -' -rid' -- .~' - - .- -' .... - 0 '.' - I!.'~ <- , '-_:.l1'"r;, -, .' r.a :Jomt: pl'Qgramme, of objects in increasing' the'natiOnal~we81tb $e~t ,~bY ~e ...~~ ~m!~~r.: ,se~.~., ,ge~u,~!s ~~~~V1lians ~ere ~~ J~,.l?!a~ >U m,e:;:. -:- .la~ched 'inc-the direction of but also contribute greatly· to- Sai~.Mon.~ed;,~~~u<L=tQ.the,,~~rUll~.~.t¥~_pr:~.yester~~'~09~,-''-.' .:.:,>. ,.-;.-_ ~ ~ <tnQOn, Mars and other planets of wards the ~pr<iv~~t~ff.publi<;.lJ"~~_ ,~~ '. _~I~~er~ ~. -. -T.Ji ~~Jae~t ,IS _~c!. t~:_'lte -:~.DtVISJ .-' ~ ,F' - -','the solar .system. _ health.. -It'is-oUr~Wi9b,;that ,oUr1i\mih~ .. :/~."..::".,.~,-~:- ..... s~.~~r.~"!'~ ~" .. ,_."',-: - '.' _: -' .-., -, ;~.': . - • people should plant as DUmY trees ,':' -", " :-""'!~~- >~ .'t;;:~ . •~e$'.disi;Ov~ed.~~If~of' :~: _II'.&LV_",~:: .'0"0" : -- :>. ~;. _ Sps'h'!ijlS as ~ible and ~d talre the . - .. ');' -:. ',' ;.-: _a~_OAS-radi~:- tt~!!fflUtfer.~. - 'ft.-:S":~,_~,_" t-' , . . - ..-:'. Mr. Kh~h~ev pointed out "it utnfOit.".~·fo'?ttHe~oper,'1naiJrro~~. ~o-X-·.~BES~~,.iUl~,tlji!Ii ~d~QIU1d:"'--'_- . -e;~' '--_ ~".: e. =.._:--= _. -''; -- _'.•is_most-d~slTa:Oleto w:ork,put and tenahce of TheSe- tree's."_ '. ,-.:, .. CRED~i;--,. _._ !,!a-.ti~i.~.;-cro.,!, e!~ ~~Ie.:'~o:-: ~:"'::·SIX·-"· REG " "'-,_ --..::-conclu~ ;an.mt;efWitIOnal . agree- Thf; Mayor's message on "hIS _0
__ " "-' • ,peans~.. ",- -.:. '" . -~. _~_ --: _ -'__,:,: ~'_'.~ -_<:_~. __ :: - .- ~_.-,ment,.r.~~ . W9uJd. p~de for OCCasIon whiCh was read at Ghazi 'KABUL; ~¥ch 22;-'~. - -!bon . :~~n they_~~~ -~o !orce -·LONDON. MUi 2:l1DPA)'- A - - ~-rendetmg aSSIStance m t!ie' search Stadium yesterday' by -the' De.putYMi1toI1:.;:.St¢e~eSi_t?¢, -new '~~ri~ _the. -c;t;,~~C:;-Hack. mt9. ':;,id?-,!l.!I'~ts . -. . - !'. • 1. to:'soIve~ --fo.~ aI!-!l- rescue Of ~tellite space- Mayor congratulated ,the: citlzen~8.lJ ~D~90r:a,t: thE!'~o~. _of ~ots~~~-nn::'(J ~!- ij]em !i~m,all~_~~&.COnSfitutiQIi.::g:~cf:~ ~" the case of of Kabul o,n th~ oc~asi~~_ of theK"abtil,~~se~t~9.~ ~.e~t~.to'-t:a~k_._~e.~e~~~ ~:~ ~~~~ ~as faYo,Wra~jY'~ve~est&~-• _ ~TIt h d f thdingSo' roA New -Ye'!l", and- also- advised -the!fis ..~!l~~sty_ple._~~~ on Monda.! "p' d . C :. ~-,' '. •• d' by'.i:ep~tatives of K"enya'"$ two _e ea 0 ~ VIe~ uuv~rn- peop~e to promote tree planta~on.mornmg~_ '. _. __ - ~'" ' . ~ e~o~. " ~l;1- :: spre~, 'n . . "tical ~ .. 'e the Ke . a' ,~~ilt.-.stressed,that. SOVIet scten- ThIS was followed !?y a"slkeclt Mr. Steev,,:s-)aler.! accompapled 1hro~.hout tn.e W~().1.:.cJ~:Q..~r Kt:ica~ De:~ -=.ru~:tIsts were r«:ady to c~~rate and delivered by.the Ministel' Of Agri-by- Mr... Aniiri-Ethemadi. the 'De- and ev:",: :55J"f"'e ~~?~e~- :w~e.-ex- fKAllm -<b th / It - ~Afri --e~change ~ lllf0 rI1!-atlon m map- culture in whicn- he outlined·· tlieputy Cnief 6nhe I7otocol :I;>epatt- : l?!ode.!i. ,-:' '.
-J <,.:,. •'-- ~. -:.- " .. : 'R l' 'at.':f ...-- ..e(~). . c;:m.pmg .~e magnetIC field of the f1;1ture plans for the promotion 'ofnient iiI the .Mi~istrY ~1 ForefgIl.,._ Th«: __:xaet· :llum~ -~ ~ V1C~ .- -Tha:'-'r~~1- ut -fo~d<- b U ~,ear.Ur .In 'outer. s~ce by means of agriculture in Mghanistan.·' AAff~~ laid a_ wr.eath_ :on -tHe ~Of-~l~ 'CJ~b IS st~- uD.known,,~ ; '-@'B -~SIt C ~ --~ seer .~­al'tJlknal satelJ.ites and to exchange speCial pamphlet published by theMausoleum of ills Majesty' .- the.o:' In"~gl~:Si wht;r: ,0~-~_~~ek~-~a .M.o~;........... etaI'!. .' _.. ktio~l.edge in the field of space Ministry of Agriculture was dis-fate' King ol'Afghamstan:,-- . --explos~J1s-o~ Go",:e~e~t squa.re. ~~~_~ .. '- __ au~, -~~~ ~medicme ' t ib t d - th bli -' _. - . '.' .. '. accordmg,-to, officlal figures -~us- diVlSlon of..,the-c cqunt'rY, -intQ'- SIX ~Mr. Khrushchev not~d that in Gr ue. among~~~pu c._ (I . ,- ·C····I· -':'~b':' ---;-.: -. ,.e5l"Jhe-,dealli:~LM·Peopl~--~with'_r~~!onS~:,t:!I.i!·:"i~~t~¥pp·.bL, . :{~view of the expansion. of space- aV ;'" :' r'OW . 5 .e- e "-,"a<te' ':~9 Qthers !leing~injin'ea"a n~rv- w~~.:V_Ou}l}T,:~V-e.,·.f:8f-~"7'l~~~g-~ ..., ::research, it was ~ssen~i:4'to reaC!t!". . 'I,' . ""'0, . ::..' _ _ '..' -, ._~ .:~us· ~ilen~. :prevailed: ~t_el"~y 1~gISlat.~v~~ .~d" a~ll11~atiV~ --.-' ~.-agree.ment that m stagmg,expen- . ','of, c. i : ' " -:: --~:.. _c- <-- :llh_~ partS- of· the Cltr,; .- i>()~ers:-. '_.' _':.:= .: ,,-_.. ~- . ;"me.nt~' rn. 'outt;r space no one ""1:e",·tir V e·· <0:'r' ! ",I'-n"'- "'~a---L~U' 1:;·:':'~·11i:ie~. ~ple.:.;~e.re~~lle~ ',and, At ~~:~am~~t~~.hOt~~~e:-.#T. 'should _hmder m any way· the -',~,::,W I: , ' " , -_:~~ II .,_··the- same numQel'1'lJlJut.ecL1D se- :.M.a~,~g;, s£r~~a_,~ !f' s.~lJ~_- ,-_'"study and use of outer space for " ,
- ~; ,'.,-< -'~", _= '.- , Ve~alf smaller ~_ raids and,' there-o{fent?l-qove~n~.;,qas:abso~~_>, _..peaceful purposes by other na- , . _ By ~S. P.·' RAO :.', _ ."', were 1:1~ somer:~xcnanges,of:1ir~ IY;.e.$SentiilI.E-:--'~.:'3:t :.-..~' .-,.,:-~ ..,: '~tions. He expressed the opinion Aft ....., f '
-. - ,'. . d": _ • " - . in -the"'AlgeO<!D ·citY~Q.uattet. ~ .' .Mr.,-~}ldllD~r~~':: _~- ; .::<-',that experiments which were ' er two uays . 0 murky wea- Flch~ . , ':l~age.rs . an :; ~()wn~en,. . Aec(lrding_ to -a:Reuter.~ .message ..cIel~gClt~., to the':""'WnstltUti.o.ria1- _- -J:1· bl t . t ~ 'th th I ther the sun smIled -and. shone women and Children. In cars, on 30- . n..O·pTe 'dI'e-d -an'dt'''8 ~ , ....nfer-enc<>--·I.ich hasbeen. ,,;.H;n.. , ., --Ia e 0 ill en.ere WI e exp 0- b . htl M h' ul' d Is- d fi' t' d d th . - -- ","!I ,.... 'were ~v
... - -..
- - ...,,~ - • <
ration of outer space by other' ,ng y o.n g anISt~ ~n '",e - ca~e an '..~ qo )we? e_ ,elI'::- ~ouilded iD·.JQ ,knife, gun" andJ?r fi~,e_ ~~eRR~ou1d~novt·~~.~" ': -'t - h Id be d' d d nesday to herald the spnng and way from. tlle earlY hours of the bomb att:acks'th·r~....ko t Aig . a co~1Ifion GoVernment· ...~l'e,re- . .,_coun nes s ou ISCusse an th N Y UN ." Th . t d: . t ..3:- - 'It ....- u - ena <u _.
_ '-I'=J.V
-,-'
d' t dbef h d e.. ew.· ear, owroz. - e mornmg o.U!e. s.~U!UIn.. - ~.,:,,~s~on'"1ii.esdaY.· '.'. -_ turning,. to Kenya; - ":,- . -:.- '_ - :
co-or _ma ~ OJ~ an on. an ap- sprmg cur brought out ~ople a mass of. colourfUl-, humamty." ~:-- _ r -.' -:.-- ~.' , ,- ',_propnate mternatlonal basIS. from their·houses onto the str-eets· Tb stadium· waS"::' overfloWing' . "TWeI!nr.-seven .o!- !J:ie- de~d ~a - _,' ' ~ - '. _- .- ,~, ,Spare-exploration . _e._ . 'ds'-- · ...;00· -·'-1 d·dAOof-'the_woundedwere·Mosletns__. :' '_<'
-, t •• , -"r 1.-~' ~"At t11 t"t from early mormng. Tte.es and ,~h. _cra;". ~;Ul .- !lDc¥~.._DPk-,' 'dds: Fr eel -AI . ',' 1 -' 'b1;" fuf·· -f th ·M.... . ', .. e same Ime 1 seems plants. also woke up, as It were, many forelgI\ers. _eager io-parti-. ' ___ _a an _s . ge.na _on "!! ,-P~ 7.so, UID 0:. e;,..;. -, ",_' ..obVIOUS to m~ th~t the scope of from their long winter' slumber i ate iii 'toe' New- Ye-ar's day_ l\~ml~ter ang: leaaer.~ th~ .E\1lan g~nan< lSSU~ rest,~~ th,e ~:- '_ - _.o~ co-operatlOn m t~e peaceful and willi their een s routs -~e~br~tions.
__:,,~:. _ peace - talks, ::M. L?u.1s 'Jo?C~<y~s~ ~le -()~_ ~lf-O¢te~~tion:. ~~-.. .:: - -. ,__ .exp~{)rahOn of space. JUs~ as-. the marked the inaug~ration Pf the The day's' 'progrartune-':began, ~erda.Y'il.e.fended)jls(;?~e~ent~__ He t~e~ to: ~!ll~en ~ ~tjes, ,,-_.chOIce of. the very directlons_ . 0 _ with the recitation of verses from' a.c:c::or~-'''''!t? the Alg,eIl!l!l ulber3f- _?I1o. t~e OPP9~!t:ion_,be~cI:e~ by.· _:.along whIch ~uch co-operation . . the' Hol 'Quran: -A' s~cial ,mes- tion m?ve~ent, before tlte F!enc::~- .p~1!1t~n~-C?ut th~t-~__~agI'e:e:-' -:,- ~ ~WO'p1d be pOSSible. depen~s. in New Year_ . sa.!!e f:Cm,: 'His : -Ma~esty. the<"G~ner<il-~.t¥s:m,blY~f!en·, 1?J,:r- _ment,S .\y~re. ~l~, bmdirig,-f~ th~ J .-,, . some degr~e, on llie Solu,tlOn of And on ~he first day of Hamal, Kin" was then read out" follow__,:tlpte.<1 - by .a.ng~. ~il'.: _bo§!~le ~trr.e. '_ 4Igen~ -:- Gov~~nt " . : .~pe disarmament problem', Mr. all rO,!ds ~ Kabul, led to the d b" cli fr the -- Ma:vo~ shptits-fr01?- Right-wmg--~xh:equst s}uce ,vlth-: the :ref~d"um..t!J.er ~. <'Ghazl stad~um.. Tl;1e poor and_the e y spee_, ,as om















. StJP>~..,tomorrow at 6-_3 a.m.
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At..:-
_ : (Contd.' from -page:l coL .1t~ :' _'.' _ - , (Contd. from ~e 1 eeL 4) . ~J;".AR~,c~.·""-'" ;.~. ,-.,~-= -, .....>'.. ,"~" . -_ '.: . _ . _ve!'i,ng- nuclear: w.eapons;pro~d , .p LIe . H '. "6h ing of a D)~age ~om_ General' " A~,~;_7::~d.9-:'P.'~<,Ari'1'ertcan .. :-'~;~,- 5 de, -- . in· the firSt' stlige of" the ·Soviet Uu Ie eo .; de Gaulle. ·It is,. understood IuL"colo~!i~JP:Y~M9MBAS~;-....~.._ t-a ,um: ~ Draft Disar-mament Treaty., -;_
-
. will announce the date-probably .' S~rmg: ::C,:,mel~_ Wi~9i '.,ponna:,:, :----..."AfSo we shalrhave to· o~n. to ,', Publicity April 8--<lf a natiomil referendum '_.Reed·-~d~ Gegn. ~ '.'~ ~f :.-:. ::-~.-{~;- ~_ . I .' coritrOi all' the -Iaurlch~g padS, '. -
_ ..sat which all'French electors Will The·~ flIiibO~.·'-W~~y ,::::{._ 1. ~re1p es. "Wip.lsUirt at 9 a¥ thep1ants,-enterprises.for prOo" ._
_ be as.ked to~ ,w~~ther,.they~It",_at-:2-30,~3I..8~,~.~~ .. ' -. .;-:-"-'oa.m. With tqe. reelJation of,verses dliction .of nx:ket :..w.~apons, .all KABUL, Mar'-20.~Theneeds and prov:e of the ,;FIanco-Algenan~UL_~"-., .. .,.,' "" '. -~,fr-om HOlY.fur.an. _ > _, <- • submarines~!i. vessels which-'I-eQuireirients df~pub1icity for the agreements. - i . .'
__.At} p.m..~~~ ~.~, ~._."_-_2: ~e ~ra1 Dec~ee on~ -oc-, '~an·be uSed .for-""~ ~~cle~ De~~ntC?fPnbuc-Health, was .~he ~e Minister, M. Michel~, ~t;an'~: ~~m~!.'-:~~~~~-X~~JY:-' -.':_ -;:,·cas1on of.-tHe New ~ear w.m bE! weapoas,- as well as borribers for, the subject of disCuSsion held Debre, Wlll make a IOJ;!g St!lte- -._'; - _. -, ~.>~.- 'A~-' ~"< ,j ~_ . ,_read out. . t, . .. -. '. '- ,?eliver!ng.nu~e~_ Weapons.. -So, yegte,rQay at· tKEr~
-{If PUb- m~t on .the ~eritS ,in the - :..,." " •.- .3. Mayor ?f Kabul will de),iver m ~ct, thiS ,~.:mean we -accept: lie ~ealtli-under·thecliairriui.nShip ·NatIonal Asse~b1j ~fore l~ch. ':'
_, ,-:. _' .his~Neyv .Yt1ll!' m~e. .' ,100 per cent: COJJ.frol'~' . _ __. 'of Dr. M. 'om:ar. Chief Of the Pub- Verbal fireworks from Right-~ .
- - .'
~.. The ~~r -of Agricillture -. With ~ ~J:it __ould lie H!!alth.~ept:- -: c~ -of the GOverJ1!I1ent are e~ - .will. deliver his ~essage . an~ .~-1m~lidor iJlY .State :or:1PiX. -a public health adviser pected. r;hen' the -General deba!e -spec~ paD1f~-ets Will be' distti~ ., .~.try~~ l'e~ some ,-' -to wko.. Dr.- WaU.as; < Chief' of 'begins in the afternoon. '.- _b~it ' I, - ". _'. vehJclrs;~Iikb Shnllrbe ~- : W.H.0.. m: AfghaIUstan _and Dr. .2, A television "commen,t on tJ.te _:.5. Tree 'PI.an~mg cer:emony ~ll troYecL.<,". -. :, .- Delotia, _DirectOr; (if.lhe PUb.licity .Franco-Algerian ~I!lent ~_foll~w. j.. _ '_ - . ,-: .•!'!.......'~, ~wope. . Bureau oUhe~ .ofHealth, be: made.~ evenmg by. ~. LoutS.' ~, 6._.A demopstratIon ~of,. sunple ~. ZOrJ!l ~':stto~ emphasIS ·too~.Part in' the -discUssion. . Joxe, Minister fo!" Alg~Ian Ai- •-agncultur.aI tools an~ unp~~entl? 'on, the "Ba)sl)ce" which' .would_ It was decided that -after. the lairs, who led the French Neg~: -w-ill-take p l ce OUtslde- the- Sta- "ien;tain, in E~o~ ~- ~e So~el procurement.of ~ ~uip- ~a,toi's at E!i~ -_ , . .'--. . dium: Umon and:~U~States~th~ ment for publicity pwj;)oses -·Dr. 3. General ~ Gaiille Will agaIn_,- ''1. Broak f~r lunch., .' ~_ ·_dr~w an<!o~ fi~-'foreign ter-, Dix ~should return to Kabul and' address the ~atiDn next "Monday,A.ftemoon . <
_ ritory.·· ..•. >. giVe- adVise in -the matter-to the Match 26, what is_regarded as the~. -~~ '~ow ~ollo~e~ ._~ "~vi-:f for~ woUld._withdi'aw Ministrrfor la lOnger period,,- opening shot in ~e nati~nal r~- .;.prIZe ;Qistri.b o~ . -:. to ,WIthin SoVIet 1t<1nti~...," he - Dr'-nix later . visited the new fereridum campcugn.
- 1iutt.
-- '.'.
- 9. Nali~nall -Anthems:wID' ,-be siUd -.. '._, ", b.uiTc:J1ng olthe Public Health De- IIi the big,toIVDS-of Algeria the- -At·_ 6::30 p.m:. Indian filmplayed and '?Il"~stlers.will:- dah~., -.''If th~ U'nited $tates wi~drew-'PartmentanCi also the Sanat9rium. qAS. orders. to stay at home for CBHOR CJlBORI~ - _ '-:wiJth the-spatf~ and _staves... B~- from Euro~ ,then th~ forces -of 'The new ultra-modem buildiiig 24 hours wel'e widely follow_ed, -BEHZAD 'CINEMA: - .fighting and'r-::.-: of .w~ will alsO. West Gefinany; France,·Ita]y, the for the Depal:tnieDt is being built even by the nursing staff .of-;hjs,. At ,4 and 6-00 p:m.. Iridian film_'-take plaet;. l' . -:... _~~ted -~dom and_'.oth~rs in on. the way to the ~rt and is pitalS. ~ A1gei~rS.o \.,500 h~i- TUN~ TUN; Sw:ring: Nilofer :'.~\ "- the.NAT.O. bl~ ~oula;.beO!1.the to be jeompleted ~n. . tal cases were reu~~d as'bemg ana .Mirjkar,
_
- <
, SlUPe leveLas the-&VJ,et Umon. l' _ ' without normal.attention. _' ZAlNEB ,THEATRE:_ . -:rne~e 'W;ou!d be:rio d~g-er of~. -... ·Wh~tever happen:> in .Ng~ria, -. At 4 arid -6-00 ;pm, Iridian fibn-AFGHAN 'NEW ¥EAJt unba!ance:m ·EIJ!0~' . . GRACE KELLY 'TO General de GaUlle IS delermmeg OPERA -noUSE; .starring: Ajeet;. ' For < the USA, It, wpuld mean
.' in future to come down on the " - . '_ - .(Contd. -froiJi Page 3) - that "t.~e PoSsibility 'Of· attack has RETURN TO .SCREEN terrorists with a heavy hanel.
'been whollY:-eliminated because MONA.CO 'Mar !20 (Reuter)'- officials close to him confidedback has oeen) roken."); tbe_-snDws rocke~ pave ~D: destroyed and Princess Gr~ce of Monae<r-f~r- yesterday. ,_a-re~ melting mto . pre~. wat~~- cOJ1ven~~onal ':forces' are no merly,HollywOodstar Gtace Kelly ~e new High -Co~ioner, . Ifalls.. and e"(ery lIvmg ~g _IS_ danger.. -.
- :.......15 lo emerge from. film retir~ M. Fouche.t; has been mstructed - iii-·moVIng -out mto the o~ 1:0 prove. .' . '_
_. ment tb-"Stfu- in ail -Alfred Hitch-- to enforce the. Governments!.·_,.-ts -'..........ce IThe seed-bees have· - , th·ty d th' ~- f '-"1 eA~':"U,' " ' . dl-" ~ • - . cock:thriller, a ci:lminunique from au on an e ou:>crvance 0 .' ".'~n~hoed_an4·t>repar~d~or ~kk Svrian, <.Complaint the Roy;&! P~lace said 'last night. the terms.of the Franc~Algerian- ' ~~mgs and ash~ have bee ~IdS 1; -I '. .
_ - The filtn based on a novel by agreements by all the means at ' :~~ed over.th~ ~o~<overed': 0 - - -- N C"- ~l·the Brit~ writer. Winston his diSposal ~.i1thasten ~vapbrr~o?- '!'a:mets ar~ To u. ~ ounel. Graham,.will be' made in the Fears that'~e 1\tiny would not .£1#busy 'Cle-am!'gj ~gation cllanne _- ~" United States this summer, - and obey orders to. fire on Europeans' _ ;..~.of weeds andJ s~lt t,o ma~e .t~em : ,.&.. e' t - I' I .the Princess, will . return to are not· shared here.
- +-:r-ea.~y for £_arJiYing water.~o ·the ft~~I':'~ -' ~ srae Monaco in November, the- coin- .~neral -de GaUlle's bti~f ~ele- -J,t'spnng and summl _er cr.o~. J ~ <., • NEW YORK. Mar. 20 :(Tass):- munique added" 'VISlon a~dress on Sunday mght. .In Kabu1 ::. ',- li" li<i" h . . t Miss Phillys Blum the Princess' announcmg the cease-fire as a ,Here in ,Kabul. the nurserymen The ~ae .aut. nfles, ave JUS seer t -d last' - ht Pr' vidory for common, sense made .'
- - . -
are -1io1ng a ¥o-ming< busin,:,ss in cO~ltted ·a. sene~ of act~ of ag- Rain~€~~;1 be -pr=nt' at ~~~ a profound impression on the·_Lalita- Pow~r and ~. N. ·Sii1~h.flower and ~egetable- seeds, se~dJ· gressIO~ a;gamst tIie te~1'Itory of of the fuming depending on his average listener. according. to ~ll P9~ 'J'IIJA:~E: .' _ .ings.. plants :aI}d shrubS, Mo~~- -the ~~na~ ~ab R~pub.lic ~d the schedule. _ ~ -. citizens questioned on .the sn~: At _4. p:m. :tridlan fii.m MO~ -- ....mad Jan Khan, R_~a4_has. ~ed deIIlllitar~ed .zone;., says a letter M{jnte' Carlo friends. of the ject yesterday, 'BA:r KI JEET; .~tarIll}g: RaDJan,gr.een with yetmg JunJpers, whlcn ~om the penn~nent -RepI"esent~-Princess said she was "delighted" Khedda in Madrid _ R.ala ·and Slorhna.are stack~d m1 bundles ,near. _~~e -!lvehofuth~ Sdy.rNlan.-~ab Rhepupb!J~-:o be imIkfng a new filxri, lier first M. Ben Youssef. Ben ~~dda, FLORA 'AND 'FAUNAshalls while the nurserymen' SIt at t e mte ahons to t ere. ",' '1956' Head of the Algenan PrOVIsIonal .- '- -- c, '. ,- "d . f h - S '-t C - '1 smce ller marrIage In (C tel f P
- .-
CJ05S-legged with· rows of bottles. SI e~t () .t, e . ecun J' ounCl. - • -' Government. yesterday denounc- ..on . rom age. 3) . Itins 'and hagslof ~very ~ize ~d publiShed 1? New Yotk,yester?ay. I -.- ed the "faction .among the Euro- I~_ these _are~. but sO?1e pe"!"en.-colour arrayed before them_ -On.the nIght cf l\:'Iarch.·164'7_ the peans. 'in Algeria which would. ~ltals c~~ot Wlthst~~. the scqrch-There -are pl~fs. of_ mulberries, 'letter says,_ :Is~ae~ ~ed forces General Strike like to continue the flow of blood" mg I:.ays {If ~he sut: m'summer. .peaches, pe~s; -apples. almo~ds: shel¥d,. the ,Arab vI~ge Naget. .
. . He was addressing a Press eon-' YeI:ben~.do e~cephon~ well·walnllts, and Vines of different Some tune later JsraelI.annou,:"ed I 1 G' '_I" ference after arriving in Madrid m Maza,n-Shanf and MaUTlana-varieties, whiCh the citizens of troop 'carrier;; ,fire~ at ~e Synan n·. uGtemUiG from Tunis. He flies on to Rabat o?ep-I_~nt may cover as- much asKabul trY to '~cquit:e. at, bargain;. milit~ J)OS~. -a\j\!g.al· .'. ' . _i today to meet Mr. Mohammad SIX 'SQu~e_ fe~t 'of ground: .prices. Flow~ seeds, 'of ~tunia,,-~aeli_ art~ller.Y. d¥ecte~ hurn-. _
-_. -'- Ben Bella, his Vice-Premier, who Herat. o~ the other h~~, ha,s .phJQ~ verJ:>ena, snapdragons, cane. fu:e at. the g~~ VIlla~ 9f J)EMONSTRATORS was released _from captivitY by a comp.arahvely te~perate ch-,-paDsy-, nastirit~uins, stocks,.' and Skofia; :_'l'his.sheUul~ - .£o~tinu-:d ~ BLOcK .TicAFFIc·· -the FrenCh after the cease-fire ma~..• The .Paropam~sus ran~emarigolds toge,ther with roots·_o~..f0r some.~ ho~.· 'At 5; m agreement. ~d-_~ts~ ar~,!,~us f?r theIririses, canna <~g. dahlia are .offer-. the mornm~·ls.rael;i.war planes J
." Mr, Ben Khedda said: "We do ncliJorests of ~l,~chl(),nl.!-t t.re~s.'ed at attractive prices.· - bomJ:1eli Synan ??S~tions a~ ElgaI; ,GUA~ CIT.Y, Mar. 20 not confuse ap Europeans in .Al- ~e.rat .l?ro~r IS ~ell-known. InMir Aslarp., one of the mor~ ~-FlX _;rnq Za.ki. ...'. . - (Reuter),:~~u!l~nts demonstra- geria -with thIS handfUl of extre-, AfghanIstan· for" t~e luxurll~nt_loquacious vendors,' claims in ~ At: 545 a.m... ~rae~· .alIcraf~ tor:>- spea:hfadiilg -. the.: general mlsts." gr<l.wt~ -~~. Pelar~,:,murns, "WhichloUd voice-that1he is ;rom Ba,ralo/ b01'll;be,d the- Al-H~a ~~nct_ _ strike .!lgamst the -Guatemalan Asked wheth,r the ~gerian ha:v~ come ~? be ~own~s J~ree­and has SJ?ent J lifetime in raising- ~ucli, a~J~ _of .aggr.essIOn, ,the Gi)ve1i1;1l;lent yesterday' blocked Goveniment would establish dip- ban-I-~era~l- qr.- Geran~ums. of. flowers and vegetables of: extta-letter_says, conshtute.a threat·to traffic-in tbe_~ntre of -Guatemala Iomatic relations with the Soviet .Herat', ~I;s-:-calla._re¥al and".ordinary merit~ __ Sardaf ~aiL of th~. Jl~~c.e and sou.Jcip~~uce:v~ry City, bUi~ding b~,:~des. across Union, "he replied: "I am not ful-. o~h.e~ _~~gro,w well .In -~erat.Shakat-Darr.ah Iis not iar he~d senous ..~onsequenc~s m an 1m- some maIn stree#S -and punc1ur- ly acquainted, With this Questioh. wbil~ pet~mas, carna~lOn5. andand offers youp$ ~uniper.s at 5 pqrtant part,of .th1t,:,,?rld. - . ipgcthe.tyr~ of 1?~..... -._ . I can say however that: many pansIes-are the favounte.fiowersAfghanis a pl<tnt. -The~ plants, The' GOv~r;nm~pt__ of. the Syr~an senor: Ernesto ~nnr~, .~.§l:,cotIntries~a:ve ap~roache~ us for of Kabul. . _ - '. .beeause of their freshriess, 'draw Arab.~pubhcdraws the attention dent-of ~.Students'AssocIatIon, the opernng of dIplomatIC rela- Th~ Afghans lpve ·thmgs mostmore :custcime~: y;hile. .. 1X>Pfu!:s of ..tp,:,. ;nembers o~ ,the ~cur.ity -told :.a~ting of s~.udents ye$ter- tions." , '.•.:--:--children .and- flpwers. : The:.·were also- dtav,'lng .a brISk _bq~l- C~ur:c~l to the ..senous SItuatIOn day tJtat, reports of an agreement Mr. Ben Kbed~ alsO, salQ~ great~st , m.lsfo!t~e, .~h~h, - r·-ness of this day. . ,-?~ammg ~ "8., ·r.E~suIt- of these acts·with _the Governme~t _wer~ _f~lse •Among the problems -settled in kn~w}r.om_ e:lCpex:e~ce,ci:!ll , __ ~Sar.dat Khan Ideclared that lhis-of aggre~slOn .~y Israel. andl nothing -short p~ the- resigna- the cease-iire ,agre~ment is the fal! a '_ K!lndaharl, IS that· hISyear the pe9P~e_seemmore eager _ -- '" --, __- , tio~ of p,resid.ent 'Migu,el Vwgoras positiun of the Europeans in Al- flower-Bed -hjlS .~uffered be<!~use __to plant trees l. because ..his pre- . ,,- _. . . Fuentes 'wQuld be _accepted geria. We have solved this pro~ of d!a~t or disea~ luIS ~edvious eJq>eriende ~d SD9wed pim .KA13lJ.L. Mal'_ _~O:-Bngadier He sai~ the- movemellt was con~ lem within a human and demo- a favourIte pot-pliliit. . -' ~ .',a more' or le'ss apathetic pabllc. Geperal Mo~d -Azifu, ·.Commahd- tinuing against, elec~ral fraud cratic ftamework, giving gua- sionaI-G6ve~ent,and~said_they' .The buyers ·~he; Said, prefer mul- ant -of 'thf -Labour For~~ and act- ,and administrative corruption, rantees that we shall rspect their hO~d~that an i~dependent 'Al- - .. berry, pE!ach, dpple and -cpeITY' .ing Deputy Minister of Public and ,the watchword for :y~sterday religion, their -culture, and their 'geria "~Il-take its rightful placetrees as alsoJ>Oplar"s together with '}Vor~ appeare~7esterday. morn- was "everyone outside alia stop language."
_ in the ,.:JJnit~d 'Natlons at the' ,'cuttings of. ~raniihn zonale. 1Il& ±>.efore the J-oint' Commission all traffic.".
_- ',' "Asked when he would oe able _e~r_liestposs!bly-tipie."Juni~rs are n~ gro~ in J{abul, 9f 1;be ~ghan-N~tion~ Assembly, Senor ~irez told -{reporters to enter Algeria,. he .:said: "r do. '~r-~e-tIleeting,this mo~th'stherefore manYi -of the vendors whl(m IS_ e!1trus,teii _Wlth ~e task after the. nieetin& that· the student not know." Chamnan of the group, Mr. Sune- ,fetch 'these !rom. as far' away as of study~g the.Second FIve Year directorate had no agreement or The 51-member Afr~Asian on Ak~ .(Ivory..: 'Coast) .Jold re-Kandaha1" and Herat, but these do Plan.· .
_ connection -with any _ :political group in the U<N. last night ex- .porters that ~~ members had o~not transplant 5ilccessfiUl:y due-,to ._.He- answered"ql.\~sti.on:>-put to party.. "'We are not extremists pressed their "profound joy" at served -a minute's silence in me-the long iOUl1ley md exposure to h~ .by ~e _membe~$ of the Com- and are no enemies -of tlie United the cease-iire agreement between mory o~ !'thoSe ·who fell in tHe-the elemeots.. I mISSIon.' States or' any other country." France and the Algerian provi: .long ·war." , ~I
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